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MORNING 

Ilndiana Students I:'ndicted for Subv'er • Activity 

ON CAMPUS--
LEADERSHIP BANQUET. 125 

SUlowans are expected to attend 
the annual Mortar Board·Omicron 
Delta Kappa leadership banquet to. 
night at 6:SIHn the Main Lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Dr. 
James Van Allen will address the 
8I'0IIP. For a list of the men in· I 
vited see page 6. 

• • 
~T LECTURE, Princeton Uni· 

versity Professor. David Coffin, 
will speak on "Some Aspects of 
Expression in Italian Renaissance 
~rchitecture" tonight at 8 p.m. in 
the Art Building Auditoruim. 

• • • 
THEATRE TICKETS. Tickets for 

BLOOMINGTON, Tnd. t.fI - Three lnd lana 
, University students, all members of the YOWIg 

Socialist Alliance, were indicted Wednesday on 
charges of subversive ucUvity as a result of a cam· 
pus meeting. 

Members of the organization were involved in 
campus rioting during tbe Cuban blockade last fall. 
But the fonroe County grand jury indictments 
mentioned only a farch 25 meeting In which a 
national YSA orficer discussed civil rights. 

Charges of advocating the violent overthrow 
of the U.S. Government were returned again 
Ralph Levitt, 25, Indianapolis, president of the YSA 

on the Bloomington campus; James Bingham, 24, 
Indianapolis, secretary and former president of the 
organization, and Tom Morgan, 22, Terre Haute. 

Levitt has not been seen in Bloomington since 
the probe started and failed to appear Tuesday to 
testify at the second day of the peclal grand jury's 
Investigation, Bingham, however, did testily. 

The indlctments will provide the fir t court 
test of Indiana's 1951 anti-communism stafule. They 
charged that the three assembled March 25 "for the 
purpose of advocating or teaching the doctrine that 
the Government of the United States or state of 
Indiana should be overthrown by force, vlol.eace or 

oil 

:my unlawful means ..... 
The main speaker at that meeting, attended by 

about 200 persons, was Leroy McReu, nutiolllli or
ganlwtion secretary oC the Y A. 

"We want political power," McRea told the 
group. "Those who have power are those who have 
denied us our rights. We will a hi VI' that nec sary 
power one way or another." 

McRea said the Rev. fartin Luther King, an 
integration leader, "wants all of us to u non-
violent tarties ." 

"Bul I say we will be ready to use either non· 

Iowan 
'\PNltne till' ,..,wte University of Iowa and the F-cople of Iowa Gitl} 

violence or violence to achieve our aim," he added. 
Pro ecutor Thomas A. Hoadley said he showed 

lhe grand jury documents from the Federal Gov
ernm nt and the YSA itself in support of his eOD
tention it is a Trotskyite-Communist organization. 

Hoadley said the preamble to the organitation's 
eonstitution states in part , "the YSA b 5 It elf on 
Ih tradllion of Marxi m socialism as developed b)' 
lA>nin Dnd Trotsky." 

Both Levitt and Btngham are graduate s\lldent~ 
In history , and Morgan is a junior majoring in gov
ernment. Conviction could result in prison terms. 

Warmer, Windy 
Partly cloudy, warmer and windy tCllUiy, Chine. 
of sea" red showers In tta. north..,..t, Partly 
cloudy tonlllht with chlnce of showers in th 
northern portion. Htllh toeby near 70. 

the SUI Theatre production of 8:ltabllJbed III UI6II Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, fay 2, t963 

Carlo Goldoni 's "The Servant of ------------------------r----------------.--------------------------------------------
Two Masters" go on sale at 9:30 
today at the East Lobby infOrma
tion desk. For further information 
about the Theatre production ee 
page S. 

• • 
"VIVACHI," a program of origi

nal dances presented by the SUI 
Contemporary Dance Club will be 
presented at 8 p.m. tonight, Friday 
and Saturday in the Studio The
atre. The program of dances will 
rllnge from jazz compositions to a 
dance drama based on the Garcia 
Lares play, "The House of Ber· 
narda Alba." Admission is 75 cents. 
Tickets are avaUable at the Worn· 
en's Gymnasium, Whetstone's, the 
Paper Place and at the Theatre. 

• • • 
POETRY READING. Charles 

Wrleht, G, Kingsport, Tenn., and 
Marvin Bell, G, Center Moiches, 
N. Y., will read their original 
poetry at 4: 15 today in the River 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
It will be the last poetry reading 
of the semester. 

IN THE CITY-
STYLE SHOW. The SUI Dames 

Club will present fashions from two 
Iowa City clothing stores In their 
,pring and summer fa shion style 
show tonight at 8 In the Rose Room 
of the Jefferson Hotel. 

• • • Hey you aTi, Is lhis Ihe TJlaee 1 can 
caleh me a NORTHERN PIKE? 

--
Implied Consent Add d 

To Hous--- Liquor ill 
----------...!------------------------------_. 

2 Americans 
Climbing Final 
Everest Leg 

Weather Threatens 
First Yankee Try 
To Duplicate Hillary 

KATMANDU, Nepol IA'I - Two 
men from the NO. 1 a sault team 
of the American MI. E,'erest expe-

Local Option 
By Counties 
Also Approved 

More Restrictive Bill 
Defeated Wedn sday 
As Debate Continues 

DES MOl F.S (AP) - A 
control'ersial implied consent RALSTON CREEK. A prelimi

nary study of Ralston Creek and 
possible flood control work will be 
outlined before the Iowa City City 
Council tonight at 7: 30 p.m. in the 
Civic Center. 

R I U A i ditlon were believed Wednesday to 

om U 0 rges mer ca be climbing the final, gruellng-two-
mile stretch toward th summit of 

" 

amendmt'nt wa tacked onto 
the Spnatt' pa~sed liquor by the 
drink hill as the Iowa HailS 
started it~ wJl{'eJ~ roll ing on the Two representatives of the Rock 

Island district office of the Army To Know 
Corps of Engineers, which has I New Asia 
agreed to make a preliminary re-
connaissance III the creek, includ· By BOB WALTON 
In; £iood damage, benefits from Staff Writer 
nood control, and consideration of "It Is important - nay - fm
what works might be necessary, perative that Americans know and 
wUl meet with the council to dis· understand the new Asia," Gen. 
cuss the study. The meeting Is Carlos P. Romulo, internationally 
open to the public. known diplomat from the Philip-

If the preliminary report indi- pines, said Wednesday night. 

spoke on "Portrait of a New 
Asia," In II University SerIes Lec· 
lUre In the Union. 

"I'm arrald Americans do not 
know the new AsIa," Romulo said. 
"The West's idea of Asians as 
tribesmen in a stone·age is a mis
conception. 

utes that If\ood control works Romulo, Pulitzer Prize winning 
would be feasible, a more detailed • journalist, author and diplomat. - "HEADHUNTERS and witch doc· 

tors, which Americans love to hear 
" about, do not represent the reality 

of Asia." 

study can be made. 

IN THE STATE-
POWERS RESIGNS, The direc· 

lor of the Iowa Conservation Com· 
mission resigned Wednesday be
cause of his health. The resigna
tion Is effective June 1. 

He is Glen G. Powers, 53, oC 
Indianola, who has been director 
since 1959 

IN THE NATION-
NIXON IN NEW YORK. Former 

Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
was In New York on Wednesday 
night amid reports he will make 
his home here and join the la w 
firm of Mudge, Stern, Baldwin &. 
Todd, 

Neitber Nixon nor the firm werc 
available for comment on the reo 
port, made Wednesday night by 
CBS News correspondent Walter 
Cronkite. 

• • .. 
SCHOOL BUS ACCIDENT. Near 

Greensboro, N.C., a school bus 
packed with children overturned 
of( lnterstate Highway 40 late Wed
nesday. Seven students were hos· 
pltalized and 31 others treated for 
injuries. 

State police said i:le bus, carry· 
ing 48 students, skidded off a 
ramp leading to a side road and 
landed on its top. Screaming, cry
Ing students were piled on top of 
each other. 

CARLOS ROMULO 
'Portrait of Asia' 

'T orpedoed' 
Claim Reds 

TOKYO (A'! - Rescued crewmen 
of the first Chinese Communist 
freighter carrying cargo to Japan 
under a new barter agreement said 
the ship was torpedoed and sunk 
Wednesday in the Yellow Sea, the 
Japanese Maritime Safety Agency 

IN THE WORLD- - MSB - reported today. 
EIFFEL TOWER PLUNGE. A The 11,482·ton Yue Jin Ho went 

Romulo said the cinema, books 
and inaccurate newspaper report
ing have contributed to the Ameri
can's incorrect IQeas about Asia. 

Romulo emphasized that while 
Asia is making progress, it must 
not be expeeted to become a con
tinent of table, efficient govern· 
ments in a short period of time. 

HE SAID Americans should not 
criticize Asian governments just 
because lhey may diCfer from the 
American system. 

"Democracy is not an absolute 
thing. It is a concept that can be 
made to yield to particular social 
differences, and it must have 
time." he said. "The Asians wish 
to learn from America, not copy 
it. To attempt an imitation would 
he a forgery ." 

The new Asia , shown in World 
~llr II by Japon that an oriental 
people could form a military sys
tem powerful enough to keep Am
erica on the run ror three years, 
and could stage a great Industrial 
and political comeback after de
feat, has confidence in itself, he 
said . 

He added thal Asia, no longer 
sees the West as invulnerable and 
supreme. "Asia is an area of 
giants, flexing its muscles, rest· 
less and confident, ready to move 
forward," he asserted. 

"IF THE WEST can know of 
Asia as Asia really is, I think it 
will be for the peace oC lhe world 
and the brotherhood or mankind." 27-year-old Rhodesian from London down Ilbout 120 mUes southwest 

fell today from the topmost plat- of Cheju [sland , south of Korea, Romulo has heen ambassador 
form of the EHfel Tower. Police in an area which U.S. Navy oIfi- oC the Philippines to the Unlted 
identified him as Lionel Donevan- cials say was heavily mined by the I Nations, ambassador to the United 
Cenoronhs. Chinese Communists during the Stales, president of the fourth Gen· .================1 Korean War. eral Assembly and twice president 

There was speculation that the I of th~ Securit~ Co~ncil. . 

On Today'. 
Editorial Page 

• SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY 
in a Mississippi, town, part two 
In a series. 

• • • 

ship may have hit a floating mine. ThIS was hiS thIrd speakmg en-
. gagement at SUT. He was here 

The MSB dIrector, [samu Wada, previously in 1959 and m 1957 
said another possibility was thaI • 
tbe ship had grounded. He cast 
doubt on the torpedoing report and 
said patrol ships were en route 
to tbe area to investigate. 

Churchill, 88, 
To Step Down 

I 
world's highest mountain. 

A spoke man In Katmandu an
nounced the 18·m:m American ex
pedition established Camp 6 at 
27,800 feet Tuesday, prep3ratory 
to tI May Day attempt to reach the 
top. 

1'he snowy summit, at 29,028 
feet is !!!SS ihan a half mile ver
tically above Camp 6. But it Can 
be reached only by II longer, 
roundabout course. 

Bitter winds. Icy footing snd thin 
air challenged the climbers. 

This is th fir t American at
tempt to duplicate the feat of a 
British expedition that conquered 
Everest In 1953 by putting New 
Zealander Sir Edmund Hlllary and 
Tenzlng Norgay, II Sherpa guide, on 
the summit. The expedition leader 
is Swiss·bom Norman G. Dyhren· 
furth, 44, of Santa Monica, Calif. 

The weather COUld make or break 
the attempt. A delayed report from 
the base camp at 18,000 feel said 
Tuesday morning was warm and 
pleasant in its vicinity. But clouds 
formed in Ihe afternoon and snow 
began falling . 

Based one day below the No. 1 
team was a second assault team of 
four Americans and four Sherpas. 
Two men Crom this group also were 
to try for the lop. 

Backstopping was a sup par t 
group of two Americans and four 
Sherpas. Tbese men made their 
way up the mountain's Lhotse Face 
to stand by for rescue work, help 
tired climbers, and perhaps try 
later for the summit on their own. 

1'he expedilion, which has lost 
one man, is not announcing the 
identity of the climbers until they 
return. John E. Breitenbach, 27, of 
Jackson, Wyo., was killed by 
ice faU March 23. 

9 Marchers 
ConfinueHike 

Chorus by Candleligh', 
""emb.r •• f SUI', Mart.r Board S.nlor Wom.n. 
Honorary Socloty •• ng their nollc. of the socl.ty', 
t.pplng c.remonles t. be h.ld Thursday In towa 
Memorial Union. Slnllmg during their candtelight 
ceremony .t tha Delta Z.ta sorority houll are: 

(from I.ft) Lyn.He Murdy, A4, Newlon; Judy 
McCrea, A4, NeWi ll; JOlin Anderson, A4, Hiawa
tha; Dorsey Wellaufer, A4, Oelwein, and Mary 
Lockwood, A4, Rock Repldl. 

- Photo by Bob Nandell 

Police Call Twice - But No 
Ambulance Arrives At Fire I 

An ambulance Wednesday morning fail(,d to respond to al 9:58 n.m. The fire , apparenlly 
call by police for ussis l/ll1ce at the hom of an Iowa City rcsi- I started by an electrical iron hart, 

d I f 
caused minor damage. Mr . Berkey 

nt, follOWing a sma I Ire, , was taken to Mercy 1I0st>ital in a 
Firemen found Mrs. Ray Berkey, shock when they were called to ex· police patrol car whcre she is re-

51, 317 Riverside Ct., in a state of lingui h a sma\) fire in her home I ported in fair condition. 
- ----- -- - Police also an werlng the call 

rE'quested the Ambulance Service 
The Cancer PI·II· Part 3 _ Co. be notified and en~ an ambu· 

• lance to Mrs. Bcrkey s address. 
------------------ The company sent no ambulance. 

liquor m asure 'Vednt'sday, 

Implied con ent m ODQ that a 
person in ohttlining a drivers li
cense is dl'(>med to have given his 
con .- nl to chemical test ror intOld· 
cation if he is IIrrcst~d for drunken 
driving. Hf'fusal to submit to sitch 
tests could lead to revocation o( 
the license for up to one yell!' . 

The 1I0u ' adopt d the amend· 
ment 79·29 aner Hep. Charles 
Grassley IR - ew lIarHordl one of 
it ~ JO spon~ors, sa id some leglslo· 
tors would 1I0t vote for liquor by 
the drink without it. 

In opening It~ long-awaited de· 
, bate on the liquor issue, the lIouse 
quickly beat down attempts by rep
resentatives opposed La liquor by 
the drink to substitute a morc reo 
strictive bill. 

THE HOUSE, however, voted 59-
49 to N'ntpr its debale on the bill 
pass d 26·24 by the Senate on April 
10. 

Arter attaching the implied con
sent pl'Oposal, t h lIousl' r cl'ived 
local option amendments, then ad
journed until Thursday. 

Chemotherapy
A Cancer Cure? 

An am ndment by Hep. Maurice 
Van Nostrand t Ii-Avoca) would 

Sources reque ling to remain un· have required an affirmative vote 
identified said Wedncsday that two for liquor by the drink in [I city, 
calls were made to the ambulance town or townshil) before any 11-
company. Apparently a mix· up 0(' . cense could be issu d. 
curr d, lhe sources said, because Van No trand sa id 32 tates 
for the first call was acknowledged have some form of local option. 

1 by the company and an ambulance 

I 

was to be sent. HtS AMENDMENT did not corne 
to a vote. 1'he House Instead 

Wh n the ambulance did not ar· adopted 55-46 a substi tute amerld-
The Cencer .. 111 - So 'Ir the,. I. no penlclllln.type <UN 'or rive, a second call was made. t b R D C d (R 
conClr, but r"llreh ... Ir' pr.lSlng the mUItI·mllilon dollar hun, So dd d h h men yep. ewey 00 e -
'or chlml •• 1 compound. to 'Ight thl dl ...... IIrl Ubell dlscu.... urces a e t at t e company Bloomfi ld l. It would provide for 
.om. of the ."ec ...... nd ,.lIu .. s 0' th.t .urch In thl. third denied any knowl('dge of the rirst local option by counties. 
ertlel. 0' • flv •. p.rt .. rl... C II d f d t d b 8 ARL UBELL a an re u e 0 sen an am U· An implied consent proposal 

y E lance. Unsigned police reports indio passed the House Feb. 21 , but the 
Herald Tribune News S.rvlce cated the first call was made at bill has been buried in a Senate 

LA JOLLA, CALIF. - Certain t[lmors i/l anlmal.9 are 10:03 a.lIl . and the second at 10: 10 committee ever since. Some sena-
1()() per celli fatal wilfloul trealmenl; willi chemolh erapy , a.m. tors have expressed doubts wheth· 
15 " } X . 1 30 Boward E. Carroll, manager of er the Senate will accept the liquor 

per cenl survwe; WIll -ray or surglca trealmenl, lhe Ambulance Service Co .. 25 W. bill with such all amendment on it. 
per cent survive. Burlington, said thallwo calls were After the House approvl!d the im· 

ChemolT,erapy combined with SlJrgical Ireatmelll per· received Wednesday morning but plied consent provision, leaders of 
no ambulances were sent because t f i th S t 'd th mils oupr 70 Iler cent of tlte animals 10 /jue . Our IWI,e is to do we orces n eno e sa l ey 

TRENTON, Ga. IA'! - Nine Free· a woman made both calls and had t,alieve the bill could be passed In 
dam Marchers trudged on Wednes· as well for human cancer. not idenlifit!d hersel£ eilher time. the upper chamber willi thill pro· 
day toward Alabama where eight -Pr. G.o,.e Moo,e, PINcto, Carroll added thal the police did vision. 
oth . 'Ied f tt t' I! lIoswIIi 'ark M.",orlal Instltut. b I h' ers were jal or a emp mg not reque t an am u ance of IS Lirassley said there are three 
Lo C 1 Ie th i1g ' r a Cancer not only Inflicts pain all the victim, it often drives his I b t t th B k omp e e p rtmage 0 company a e sen a e er ey reasons why the lIouse should add 
Baltimore integrationist. - family to a relentless search for cure: for a magic bullet that will residence. The company only an· Ole impl ied consent provision to 

Five white men and four Ne- melt the ouOaw organ. The search all too often delivers the family sw~rs calls when they can be sure the Senate bill. 
groes, carrying placards, crossed and the patient to the quack , who strips them of their savings and of payment, Car~oll sa id . I "FIRST 01= ALL," he said, "It 
into Georgia, undeterred by the leaves them with the peculiar satisfadion of "having done every. Ca~roll al.o saId he had hear~ a is the only way we can get the Sen-
~~~~~~.of jail when they reached thing possible" but also with a dead cancer pntienl. ~ra~flC . report Wedne day mOrlung I ate to ael on implied consent. 

Arrested at Attalla, Ala., were Ii Few goals in modern life can generate Ihe same prayerful mdlcatmg an amb~lance had been "Secondly, if liquor by the drink 
eight Negroes who had said they ~ desire as for a lIill or injection that will cure a cancer that filled I sent to the Riversl~e Ct.. address Is to be enacted, It is all the more 
would resume from that point the - the body. Our nation alone spends somewhere between $50 million before the two untdentifled calls important that implied conSent be 
hike of William L. Moore, Balli. Ii and $100 million a year to find the molecular arrow that will kill were received. on the books. Thirdly, many ain-
more postman who was shot to . cancer. More millions go to tind the causes of canc~r. Carroll continued to say that po. cere folks want to vote Cor liquor 
death April 24 near there. T S 0 RG I lice were notified a week ago that by the drink, but th y Jli1ve con· 

• A SQUIB on local movies, 
both current and coming. 

• • • 

One of two Japanese vessels that 
picked up all 59 crewmen of the 
Chinese freighter quoted them as 
saying the vessel was hit three 
times after being followed about 
rour hours by a submarine. There 
were no reports of injuries to any 
oC the crcwmen. 

The Alabama group, driving to ~ HANK T A LA E sea e pus~ in the last two decades, the Ambulance Service Co. would ditioned their vole on acceptance 
LONDON ill - Sir Winston Attalla from Birmingham, started 1- cancer d?clOrS now have a re~peclful list of compounds to stop or .. take no more city calls unU! the by the Senate or in'lpli d consent. 

Churchill. sadly ~nnounced Thurs· walking along a sidewalk on U.S. slow various kinds of cancer 10 many. However, only one cheml- c?mpony w.as reimbursed for pre· I Goode's amendment would pro· 
day he IS surrermg from gr~a.Uy 11. Within minutes, they were ar. ~ cal comes close to curing the human disease and in that case, the " v!OUS calls It had answered for the vide that an election must be held 
reduced mobility and is retmng I rested by sheriff's officers. ~ cancer has special properlles that make it peculiarly susceptible. I cIty. in any county berore liouor by the • AN EDITORIAL pays trio 

bute to a former DaUy Iowan 
Editor and eminent SUI gradu
ate, W, Earl Hall, editor and 
publisher of the Mason City 
Globe·Gazelte. 

TecllY' ...... : IN .. tIIr .. , 

The U.S. Navy in Japan said no 
American submarines were in the 
area at the time of the reported 
sinking. 

U.S. sources said the Chinese 
Nationali t foes of Red China have 

"'-___ """!'"' ______ --I no submarines, 

rrom political life. "Gimme that sign, boy. and get I Will there ever be a penicillin for cancer or perhaps a series City sources said there is no writ- drink licenses could be issued. 
Thus ended II political career in this car," said Chief Deputy ; of penicillins? N~bodY can predict, although some scientists have = len statement that the company His proposal would require pel1-

that spanned the laller Victorian Feiton Yates as he approached the ~ rashly said we Will have them. At the moment, the search seems " would not answer ambulance calls. tions Igned by a number of cill· 
and nuelear eras, but the old boy. group. They were jailed at nearby ~ terribly difficult because of the nature of cancer. - Tbe present understandin ~, they zens equal to 10 per cent of the 
now feeble , stepped out to a Gadsden where authorities earlier I THE LIFE HISTORY Qf cancer in the patient also complicates sa id, is that the city ambulance vote for governor at the iost gen-
champagne banquet Wednesday tilis week charged a white grocer, companies will. answer calls, on an eral election to be presented to the 
night as the announcement was Floyd Simpson , with murder in the Iii. (Conllnued 0/1 Page Three) alternating basis with one another" Oounty Board of C:"""·visors reo 
being circulated, slaying of Moore, also white, ,, ,,'1110.11>' I_ '. I, _". 'i"'" ". between 8 a.m. aud 5 p.m. daily. questing such an election. ......J 
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Only Our Children 
Will Suffer 

Ten days ago the Associated Press wires from Des 
Moines hummed with the news that there is an "anti-educa
tion" atmosphere in the Legislature. 

The story began in a curious way: 
"People generally dislike taxes. That feeling runs 

so stroll" in tile current Iowa Legislature that some sena
Jars express fear that it will vent Us wrath against 
schools." 

The story was based on comments by State Senators 
David O. Shaff (R-Clinton) and Martin Wiley (R-Cedar 
Rapids). Both have referred to an "anti-education" legisla
ture atmosphere in speeches on the Senate floor. 

As one read into the story a little further it became ap
part'nt that the two senators believed that the feeling was 
against high cost of government, including schools, rather 
than against education itself. 

But Senator Wiley stood by his education point. lIe 
indicated that there is a danger that the educational system 
- especially on a local level- in our state may suffcr at the 
hands of the Legislature through restrictive laws or un
wise cost-cutting. Such efforts he claims would be mis
directed. 

He cited these points to support his indications; 

• The HOllse had before it a strong move to penalize 
local school districts by reducing their state aid if their per
pupil costs were increased more than a specified percentage 
each year. The plan was defeated when the House scrapped 
its omnibus tax increase and school property tax relief bill. 

• A Senate-approved measure would make the state 
superintendent of public instruction elective rather than 
appointive. 

• Another senate-passed meaSllre would require de
tailed publication of local school budgets before budget 
hearings are conducted. 

It is extremely difficult to take an accurate pulse of 
the Iowa Legislature. And far be it from our abilities to 
analyze some of the recent spasmodic gestures the LegiS
lature has taken toward education. 

There remains, however, the unpleasant fact that until 
educational considerations are given priority over tax relief 
measures our school operation - from the local to the uni
versity level - win remain in low gear. 

Our children are the only ones who will suffer. 
-Gary Gerlach 

Please Keep in Touch 
Mr. Hall 

W. Earl Hall's retirement as editor and publisher of 
the Mason City Globe-Gazette should not pass without a 
note of thanks from us. 

There are many things Mr. Hall could and should be 
thanked for: his service as vice president and chairman of 
the National Safety Council, his ,,(ork in developing tIle 
state safety council, his stauncll support of education 
through both word and deed and his vigilance in guarding 
the usage of the English language. 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher will remember Mr. 
Hall as a long-time friend and fellow SUI student. WSUI 
listeners will remember Mr. Hall for his "One Man's Opin
ion" commentaries. Those in the SUI School of Journalism 
w~U remember Mr. Hall as an outstanding graduate and 
member of the Kappa Tau Alpha - journalism's equivalent 
of Phi Beta Kappa - Hall of Fame. 

We will remember Mr. Hall as a past editor of The 
Daily Iowan - and tIle only alumnus of our newsroom ever 
to keep a continuous active interest in the operation of 
The Iowan. 

Few weeks pass without some kind of note or jotting 
on our work from Mr. Hall to one of our cditors or staffers. 

So in Mr. Hall's own language we want our sentiments 
known: 

We salute you, kind sir, for many jobs well done and a 
journalistic career that few can match. Please keep in touch. 

-Gary Gerlach 
--~~~--~-------------, ---------------~--------

·1ne-TIOily Iowan 
TM Dally Iowan I.r written and edited by IlruUn11 and u gooemed by • 
boord uf ,",II student trustee.! eluted by th6 lIudent body and fout 
truttee.t appointed by the president of the UnIversity. The Dally Iowan', 
edilorial polIcy u not an e:tpf'euicn of SUI odmlnlstratlon polley Of 

opinion, Illony parUculor. 

MIMBIR 
AU DIT BUR.AU 

Of 
CIRCULATIONS 

PUbllaIIed I>l' Student Publication., 
IDe., Communications Center, Iowa 
C\tJ, lo"a, dallY except Sunday and 
11011417, and 1e,a1 holiday •• Entered 
.. Mcond-clasa matter It the pon 
~ce at Iowa CIty under the Act 
., CoDanu of March 2, IB~. 

0111 '.04191 'rom noon to m1dnllbt to 
:1IJ!CWt newl ltema, women', paSe 
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By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for Th. Dally Iowan 

It is characleristic of a nation 
in decline that it becomes uncriti
cal toward the atrocious acts of 
its people. Were we not suffering 
from an advanced case of nation
n! paranoia, we would have re
acted swiftly and with serious 
purpose against the recent acts 
of two citizens - one of them a 
U.S. Senator. That we have not so 
reacted will confirm the fear of 
our friends and the suspicion of 
our enemies: that our concern for 
the welfare of the world's people, 
1 ike our elaborate care in at
tempting to influence the minds 
of men, is based on a sincere 
generalization inapplicable to 
specific situations. 

LAST SUNDAY - just a few 
hours after church had let out -
Senator Stuart Symington ad
vocated the bombing of Hanoi in 
North Viet Nem. That brilliant 
piece of military advice followed 
- but may not have been related 
to - an air raid on Cuba conduct
ed by an American photographer 
who had run out of subjects. 
Since both events were directly 
connected to television, the sug
gestion may again be raised that 
our communications media have 
so numbed us - with continual 
reports of personal injury and 
private tragedy - that we are 
becoming a callous people, in
sensitive to the human suffering 
which derives from such acts. 
(Symington appeared on "Meet 
the Press"; the photographer sold 
his films to the American Broad
casting Co. television network -
the same outfit that brought "The 
Untouchables" to our cullu.ral 
wasteland) . 

The fact that there has been 
no public outcry against either 
the Senator or the photographer 
is most troubling. True, there 
were not many newspaper ac
counts of Symington's remarks, 
because editors and publishers 
who have "managed" the news 
right .along - without the help of 
the Johnn~-come·lately in the 
White House - enjoy a bias 
against broadcast news and loath 
to report events which originate 
in radio or television. That bias 
is understandable, however, when 
it is recalled that the Big Brains 
in television have often prevailed 
upon people in public life to with· 
hold news of importance so that 
a premeditated "scoop" coUld be 
planted somewhere between Las
sie and The Rifleman. Thus, it is 
not inconceivable that Lawrence 
Spivak telephoned Symington to 
say s 0 met h i n g like, "Why 
don'teha drop over to the stUdio 
Sunday, Stu, and declare war on 
China or somebody?" 

HOWEVER IT WAS generated, 
advocacy by a United States 
Senator of a bomb strike (nu
clear?) against another nation's 
capital is a matter of grave con
sequence in world affairs. 

I am less struck by the mutter
ings of a Symington, however, 
than I am by the implications of 
Alexander Rorke's personal air 
raid on Cuba. After ali, we have 
been living with the Senator Sym
ingtons of this country for a long 
time, and we shall continue to 
have to do so. It may be a credit 
to our understanding of the Sena
tor from Missouri that we do not 
take seriously his pronuncia
mentos on world affairs when 
their conduct obviously exceeds 
his comprehension. Beyond that, 
we all sympathize with SyJlling
ton in his desire to bring more 
and more military contracts to 
the Great State of Missouri. Once 
one embarks upon such a cam
paign it is easy to want to ex
plode some of the inventory so 
that new contracts may be let, 
new jobs filled and new elections 
won. But photographer RorJ<e 
has added a whole new dimension 
to the warfare state. 

1£ the newspaper 'reports are to 
be believed (they have been con
firmed from Havana and in 1iep· 
arate interviews with some of the 
"raiders"), citizen Rorke organ
ized, directed and photographed 
his own private safari into Cuban 
air space; his objective was the 
destruction of certain oil reliner
ies near Havana. His foray was 
well reported - in contrast to the 
Symington outbUrst - primarily, 
I suppose, because Rorke himself 
called a press conference and 
blabbed it. So unusual is it for 
ordinary citizens to conduct In
ternational hostilities on their 
own that the Depaltment of State 
at first reCused to believe Rorke's 
story. It now appears, however, 
that the incident was all too true 
and that Alexander Rorke may 
have invented the newest Alneri
can outdoor sport. 

But the moral decadence which 
the 'Rorke Raiders demonstrated 
is frighteningly mUTored in the 
passivity of most of us. We have 
failed to see what Rorke under· 
stood: that there is a strong urge 
in our country to treat Cuba like 
a private game preserve into 
which we may conduct excur
sions, at our leisure, with all the 
excitement of the hunt, the reo 
wards of slave trade and the no
toriety of a coming-out party. 
When Cubans do the same thing 
it is miguided patriotism; when 
citizens of the United States en
gage in such activity it is bar
barism. And the rest oC the World, 
rl'membl>rinp, Romr; rn n,h!lmf'll 

, fo us. 

• 

Second i... a Series on 

Southern Hospitality In a Mississippi Jail 
(EDITOR'S NOT!!: Thll II Ihe second of Ihr" Irtlcles 
on fou, SUlow.ns - John Goulet, Al, Cehr R.plds; 
RolS DlnlellOn. A3, lurllngton; Dlle Hurllmln, G, 
low. CIty and Don Flockh.rt, A4, 100M - .nd their 
v.nlu ... to Clarkld.,., MI... In orde, to d.llver food 
Ind other .Id 10 de'tltute "egroel. The first .rtlele 
reported Ihelr 1.,lval; lod.I'" skelches their 'HIm pi 
to lIne lown .nd subltClu.nl lalllnl.) 

tioned and subsequently arrested on the same 
charges. 

At this point the two SUlowans were pretty 
worried. 

JULIE FILBERT 
Staff Writ ... 

Goulet and Danielson sat in the back seat o[ the 
police car with one other policeman; the chief and 
another policeman were in the front. 

"The police had told us the cells would be filled 
with drunks at night," Goulet said. "If they found 
out that we were so·called 'nigger-lovers' it could 
ha ve been bad for us." 

"We had to go back through town to get to the 
highway," Goulet said. "After driving four or five 
blocks, Danielson turned the corner. Flockhart and 
I were surprised because that wasn't the way out 
of town, but we followed." 

"On the way to the station the police chief 
called us nigger lovers. He used other profanity," 
Goulet said. "Be told u~, 'You guys have no busi· 
ne~s here ... you're just stirring up trouble. We're 
going to teach you a lesson.''' 

According to Goulet, he and Damelson said 
nothing except under direct questioning. 

Meanwhile Hurliman and Flockhart had stayed 
with the truck, trying to decide what to do. l\1rs. 
Pigee had found out about the arrests and arrived 
to talk with the two. They decided to return to her 
home. 

She rode with Hurliman in the station wagon; 
Flockhart followed in the truck. When they arrived 
at the Pigee home, there was only one parking 
place in front so Flockhart drove around the block. 
As he turned a corner, he failed to signal properly, 
was immediately arrested and charged with failing 
to signal properly. He wa~ also charged with reo 
sisting arrest - from his hesitation the hour before. 

"Then I looked in the rear-view mirror and saw 
a poli~e car following us. I was busy watching it 
when I turned the corner and as far as I can reo 
member I didn't signal. Immediately we heard 
sirens so the four of us pulled over to the side of 
the street and gilt out." 

At the police station, the two were formally 
booked and then told to empty their pockets. 

"At that time I thought the booking policeman 
needed a search warrant to see the contents of my 
pockets," Goulet said, "so I asked him if he didn't 
need a warranL He got real mad, jumped up from 
his chair and started yelling, 'you damn guys.' " 

The chief of police waLked up and said, "I just 
want to talk to the drivers. The rest of you guys 
get back in your car." 

Flockhart turned around, walked a few steps to 
the car, turned back around and hesitated about 
eight seconds. When he saw Huriiman going to the 
truck, he went to the station wagon and got in . 

"He pulled my pockets out," Goulet continued, 
"emptied the contE!nts on a table and pushed and 
shoved me into a cell with a steel door. It was a 
solitary confinement cell with padded walls and 
only a small crack of light coming in under the 
door." 

"While being driven to the station," Flockhart 
said, "one of the policemen asked me if my mother 
was a 'nigger' and I said, 'No, was yours?' " 

Flockhart's hesitation resulted in a "resisting 
arrest" charge. The policeman talked to Danielson for about ten 

minutes and told him, "You guys are going to get 
stomped, maybe not by us - but you'll get it." 

" On the steps leading into the station," Flock· 
hart continUed, "the policeman said, 'You know 
what can happen in here? ' and I said 'yes.' .. 

"Then be started hilling me on the sides of my 
head with a closed fist. I put my hands over my 
ears and tried to defend myself as well as I could 
without fighting back. He struck me about a dozen 
times. He tried to hit me in the stomach once, but 
I dodged the blow. Then he said, "That'll teach you 
to ask me if my mother's a nigger!' " 

"The police chief asked us routine questions 
about what we were doing and checked our car and 
truck registrations," Goulet said. "Then he said, 
'You didn't signal properly and what's more, you 
ran a red light two blocks back. You're under 
arrest. Get in the car.' .. 

Then the policeman took Danielson to a regUlar 
cell and said to the two other occupants, "Here's 
a damn nigger lover. He's a pretty one, ain't he?" 

"I didn't run the light," Goulet said. "n was 
green when we went through the intersection." 

"I was taken out of solitary about 15 minutes 
later," Goulet said, "and asked if I was ready to 
behave mysdf." He was then put in the cell with 
Danielson. 

Flockhart was then booked and placed in a cell 
with Goulet and Danielson. 

After Goulet was arrested , Danielson was ques· (Friday: Last in a series of three) 
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Calendar 

• Thursday, May 2 
6:30 p.m. - Mortar Board·ODK 

Leadership Banquet. Speaker: 
Dr. James Van Allen, Union. 

S p.m. - Art Department Lec
ture: Prof. David Coffin, Prince
ton University, "Some Aspects of 
Expression in Italian Renaissance 
Architecture," Art Building Audi
torium. 

Friday, May 3 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film Classic: "A Night at the 
Opera," Marx Brothers, Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Seals Show, "Sugar 
and Spice," Field House Pool. 

Saturday, May 4 
11:45 a.m. - Mothers Day 

Luncheon, Union. 
1:30 p.m. - Mothers Day Cam

pus tours begin, Union East Ter
race. 

3 p.m. - Seals Show, "Sugar 
and Spice," Field House Pool. 

3:30 p.m. - Spring football 
game, Stadium. 

S p.m. Seals Show, "Sugar and 
Spice," Field House Pool. 

Opening of the Art Depart
ment's 1963 Spring Exhibit of De· 
sign and Photography, Art Build
ing. 

Sunday, May 5 
2:30 p.m. - University Sing, 

Union. 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 

"The Day the Earth Stood Still,:' 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, May 6 
8 p.m. - WrJters Workshop· 

Romance Language Department 
Lecture : Agusti Bartra, Poet, 
"Two Poets in New York: Lorca 
and Hart Crane," Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Union Board Concert: 
Old Gold Singers and Percussion 
Ensemble, Union. 

Tuesday, May 7 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series : Prof. Herman Finer, Uni
v~rsity oC Chicago, "What is 
Unique in the Body Politic?" 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wedne.day, May' 
a p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series; Prof. Herman Finer, Uni
versity of Chicago, "The Function 
of the Statesman," House Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or
chestra Concert, IMU. 

Thursday, May' 
3:30 p.m. - Army·Air Force 

ROTC Joint Awards Ceremony, 
Field House. 

3:45 p.m. - Spotlight Series, 
Union Penta crest Room. 

S p.m . ..., Archaeological Society 
Lecture: Dr. Bernard E. Both
mer, Brooklyn Museum, "The In
dividual in Ancient Egyptian 
Art," Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series: Prof. Herman Finer, Uni
versity of Chicago, "Decision
making Process: The Suez Affair 
of 1956," House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

a p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "The Servant of Two 
Masters," Carlo Goldoni, Univer
sity Theatre. 

Friday, May 10 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Indiana, 

diamond. 
8 p.m. - Currier Hall Dance, 

Union. 
8 p.rn. - University Theatre 

Production: "The Servant of Two 
Masters," Carlo Goldoni, Univer
sity Theatre. 

Saturcliy, May 11 
1:30 p.m. - Baseball, Ohio 

State, doubleheader; diamond. 
6:30 p.m. - Aesculapian Din

ner Dance, Union. 
6:30 p.m. - Fourth Estate Ban

quet, Speaker: Georp,1! ~a1'Il(!. 
Cn ouccl fieEtnnrnnL 

II Ah, yes - the murder of that hiker was a 
dastardly act," 

Sympathy, but Not Agreement 
(Mason City Globe·Gazett,) He believed he and his organiza- sion in the light o[ later develop-
The case of Dr. Jose Miro Car· lion would be supported by the ments. 

dona, president of the Cuban United States, even militat'ily, in 
Revolutionary Council, is one with a new invasion o[ Cuba. In his t'ccent appearance before 
which people might sympathize, But to date he has (ailed to the nation's newspapcr editors, 
but can not agree. show that such a promise actually the President repeated his oft-

In all conviction, Cardona ap· was made. Even i( he had, the made statement that this govern
pears to believe he was bett'ayed President could hardly be denied ment - not the Cuban exiles -
by the Kennedy Administration. the right to change a policy deci- must shape our foreign policy. --------------------._-------------------
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SUI AMATEUR Radio Club will 
meet Tuesday, May 7 al 7 p.m. In 
lOll ElectrIcal Englneerln, Building. 
Agenda Includes a speaker on State 
Police Radio and plans for summer 
operaUon. 

THE CONTEMPORARY Dance Club 
wlU present "Vlvachl" May 2, 3 and 
4 at 8 " .10. In Studio Theatcr. Tick· 
ets, at 75 cenl!, arc available at the 
Women's Gymnasium, Whetstone's, 
Paper Place and al the door. 

'HYSICAL EDUCATION skills ex· 
emption tests: 'Male student. wlBDlng 
to take the exemption tests for 
Physical Education SkJlls must reg· 
Ister to take theIr teslll by Monday, 
MIY 14, In 122 Field House, where 
additional information concerning 
these tests may be obtained. Male 
students who bave not registered by 
May 14 will not be permitted to take 
the exemption tests In Physical Edu· 
cation SIUUs during the second se· 
meater of the 1962-63 school year . 

THI PH.D. GERMAN examlnallon 
wJII be ,Iven on Tuesday, May 7{ 
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Room 10 
Schaeffer Hall . This exam Is prIm· 
arllY for those students who haye 
made prior arrangements to prepare 
the work prlvalelY. Bring books and 
arllcle. to lhe exam. Other. wlsblng 
to lake the exam should conCer with 
Mr. Sandrock, Room 103 Schaeffer 
HaU. 

THE MATHEMATICS COLLOQUI, 
UM will meet at 4 p.m. today In 311 
Physics Building. PrOf. Mlnoru To· 
mlta or the SUI Mathematics De· 
parlment, will speak on "R~pre· 
sentaUon. or loe a II y com pac t 
,roup.". 

VETERANS: Each atudellt under 
PL550 or PL834 must alrn a form to 
cover his attend.nce April I through 
30. The form will be available ,III 
B .. , Unlyeratty Hall on May I. Hour .. 

I a ~ 1\::-0 n.m. to UMl nJul 1 to " : ~'O 
p.m. 

THE SWIMMING 'OOL In tho Wo
lDen', Gym for all SUI coeds will b .. 
open for .wlmmln/l from <:15 p.m. 
to 5:15 p.m. Monday througb Fri. 
da),. Swimming 'Jllls and towell 
will be provIded bl' the Women'. 
Pbyalcal Educ.Uon Department. 

THE GUILD GALLERY, 130Y.. S. 
Clinton St., Is showlng paintings, 
ceramics and drawings tiy Roger 
Gottschalk and Donald Cole. The 
hours Mond'lll through Saturday are 
3:30 to 5:30 and 8 [0 10 P.m. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIP, an lnierdenomlnatlonal 
group U1 .tudent.... meets every 
Tuesda)' evening .t '/ :30 Ia the East 
Lobby Conference Room. fMU to 
consider varlou. toplca of lIeMfal 
latere". AU are cordlall3' IavUed to 
attend. 

CHRISTIAN .SCIENCI ORGAN
IZATION boldl , testimony meetllll 
eacb Thursday afternoon In the East 
Confel'l!nce Room. Ea.t Lobby, Iowa 
Memorlal Union, .t 5:15. AU are wa1-
eome to attend. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA· 
TION Exemption Examination wlll 
be glYen Tbul1!day, Frlday .nd Sa' . 
urday, May 16, 171 18. Application. 
must be med In he oCflce of lhe 
Deparlment o! PhYSical Education 
for Women by Tuesday, May 14 at 
5 p.m. 

'ARINTI COO"ERATIVI BABY. 
SITTING LEAGUE. Member. deslr. 
Ing sillers call Mrs. Splllaine. !I.1553. 
Those Intcreslea In memDersrup call 
Mrs. Van Alta, 7·5345. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS, 
Mond'lll·Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.: Saturday: 
1:30 a.m.·10 p.m .; Sunday: 1:80 p.m.· 
2 a.m. ServIce Deska: Monday·Tbur. 
day: 8 a.m.·lO p.m.; Friday and Set. 
urday: 8 a.m.-:I p.m., 7.10 p.m. (Re. 
Mrve only); Sund'lll' 2·5 p.m., '1-10 
., m. (lI~AP1'Y" nnlvl. Phntn~""lIr.
t\on: Mcn<llIyFr!dny: 8 lI.m . .s p.m.: 

Monday·Tbursday: 6·10 p.m.; Satur
day: 10 a.m. untU nooll. 1·5 p.m.: 
Sund'lll: 2-5 p.m. 

SUI OISERVATORY wUl be open 
for Ibe publle every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. through· 
out the sprtng semester except 
during University hoUdays. Any per
son Interested In viewing with the 
telescope may visit the observatory 
durlng Ihese hours without reserva· 
tlon. FrIday nlghls are reserved for 
groups of school children or peopl. 
In othcr public organizations. Those 
who wl.1i to obtain • reservation 
for a particular ,roup may call 
t2&&3 or 1:4485 

IOWA MI!MORIAL UNION HOURS, 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.·l p.m. Mon· 
da),-Saturday; 5-6:45 p.m., Monday. 
FrIda)': 11:30 a.m.·1:30 p.m., Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 a.m.-
10:45 p.m .• Monday·Tbursday; 7 a.m.' 
11 :45 p.m., Frtday; 8 a.m.·1l:4$ p.m. 
Saturday; 1·10:15 p.m. Sundoy. Reo
reallon area open 8 a.m.·l1 p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.m.·12 ml~· 
night, Frld'lll Ind Saturday. 2-11 
p.m. Sunday. 

A'PLICATIONS for undergradu· 
ate student achol.rshlps lor the fall 
semester Ire avaUable In 111 Unl. 
ver.lty Hall. 

NatIonal Defense Education Act 
(NDEA) loan applications are also 
available. OCflce hours are from 
8 I.m. to 12 noon and from I to 5 
p.m. Present holdera of NDEA loan. 
need not pick up applications In 
person al lpplloallon. will bo mon"d 
to lh"m 

STUDENTS IN THE sec 0 n dar y 
teacher education proiram who plan 
to re/llster for 7:79, Observation and 
Lab 0 rat 0 r l' Practice ("Student 
Teaenlng"), fo. either semester Of 
the 1963-&1 academic year musl ap· 
PlY now. Application blanks ore 
nvnllnlll~ In ~n~. Unlv~I"'IIY lIlr.h 

chool nnd In , -114 rnrl IInll . 

"lDnmllOlmmm Movies '1" 

'Boccaccio'-l 
Playful Lust 

~ 

Miss ~kberg Appears " 
Bigger Than Life 

By a SlaH Writer 

If you enjoy a feminine jiggle 
and sDiggcr at exhibits oC bold. 
playful lust, attend one of Iowa 
City's current film oCCerings, Bo,· 
ca,cio 70. 

Federico Fellini, Luchino Vis· 
conti and Vittot'io DeSica take 
turns emphasizing the charms of 
Anita Ekberg, Romy Schneider 
and Sophia Loren in three delight· 
ful vignettes. 

It seems preposterous on the 
face of it, but FeUini makes Miss 
Ekberg bigger than li!e to bring 
down a posturing moralisl. Miss 
Schneidet', sandwicheti in between 
the performances of Miss Ekberg 
and Miss Loren for possiple 
physical contrast, plies an ancient 
trade to twit her husband. Miss 
Loren is used as a foil to expose 
the latent bestiality o[ men. 

Don't expect a critique of the 
film as a r~asterful work of social 
comment; it would qualiCy for 
such commendation, but it is not 
Cor the faint o[ heart. 

• • 
A MOVI e NOT yet all the local 

scene is definitely not [or the Caint 
of heart. Alfred Hitchcock's The 
Birds builds to a terrifying clim· 
ax. Although The Birds lacks the 
sadism o[ Psycho, it has real 
shock value. "Tippi" Hedren, a la 
soft-focus camera treatment, 
demonstrates Mr. Hitchcock's 
continuing good tasle in selecting 
good·looking women as victims 
for harrowing mayhem. 

• • • 
NINE HOURS TO RAMA is 

making the rounds and should be 
showing locally soon. It is worth 
seeing despite some obvious 
flaws. 

The characterization of Ghandi 
is almost true to life, but if Ro
bert Morley was cast to play 
Nehru the Prime Minister should 
sue Fox stUdios. 

The casual eye may not be able 
to detect actul\l films of Gbandi 
and his funeral procession, but 
much of the stUdio work is pat
ently Hollywood. Horst Buchholz 
et al. work hard to build the 
film's suspense. 

~;++++H'+++++++++++++H+~ 
"" , ... ~ Famous Last Words ~ 

t On the Bomb ~ 
... ... 
"" ... ... ... 
~ ~ 
t ~ 
"" ... "" ... ... ... 
"" ... "" ... 
"" ... "" ... t ~ 
i l 
"" ... 

"" '" : : 
"" '" "" '" : .. After all, perhaps it is God's~ 
:twill that the human race should~ 
fbe destroyed by the bomb •. ."", 

·+"'+·l·+++++"'+++"'+++"'++++~ 

Or So 
They Say 

Those who perfected a method 
of making stretch cloth should, 
employ their talents in an all-out 
effort to make stretch leather for 
use in making children's shoes. 

-The CDvington (Tenn.) 
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$cience Fighfs Guerrill" WOl Against CaAeer 
(Colltill ued from Page Olle) 

I.hc search for a chemical cure. Although the pa
tient dies at the end. he gets better and worse by 
turns and each patient Jives a variable length oC 
time. 0 wonder so many earnest cancer research· 
ers have deluded themselves into believing they 
bad The Pili. 

To avoid this self-delusion, the cancer doctors 
have become scientifically hard·boiled, dividing 
groups of patients into those treated with a chemi
cal under test and those not treated by it. This 
sounds inhuman, but in the long run it is the only 
way they will find chemicals that will stay <;an(:~r 's 
kiUing power. 

Scientists have hunted for the pill in two differ· 
ent ways. The first is the let's-test.everything 
school. In this manner, the Cancer Chemotherapy 

atioDal Service Center in Bethesda, Md., has spent 
millions of dollars checking some 300,000 chemicals 
against cancers growing in animals, test-tubes and 
human beings. 

In the last few years, this sieving of chemistry 
has turned up a number of biologically interesting 
compounds, which, while powerful against mouse 
leukemia, paralyze the optic nerve in human beings. 
So far ,no widely used drug has come out of this 
filLering process. In a sense, it is the social exten
sion of the cancer families ' desire to "try anything." 

THESE SCIENTISTS, however, have before 
them the lesson of penicillin, which was re~iscov
ered by trying everything. UnfortUflately, it was 
far simpler a generation ago to test chemicals 
against germs grown in test· tubes which were the 
same germs that attacked man, than to lest chemi· 
cals today against cancer grown in mice which may 
have no relationship to cancer in man. 

In the other approach, the scientist attempts 
to understand in a rational way the chemistry of 
the cancer cell and then to design a drug to manip. 
ulate that cbemistry. Tbat is why biologists and 

chemists hav~ probed so as iduou Jy Cor chemical 
di((erences belween cancer ceUs and norrqal cells. 

This is the way the anti·germ drugs like sulfa 
compounds, penicillin and the other antibiotics 
work. They turn off chemical machinery unique to 
bacteria but not found in the buman cells among 
whicb the germs nest. 

In fighting bacteria, chemicals need only 
stop or slow their multiplication rather than kill 
them because the body's natural defenses can finish 
the job. In cancer, Lhe apparent inability al (be 
body to recognize cancer and Cight it as an invader 
makes the problem far tougher. 

Invasion. from Outside 
Tn the one case in which chemicals have stopped 

cancer dead, the growth invaded the body Crom 
the outsiae and did not arise from the body's own 
tissues. That was placental cancer which infre· 
quently afflicts pregnant women. It takes hold 
when a little bit of placenta remains behind in the 
womb after the baby Is born. The placenta, how
ever, is the baby's flesh, not the mother's 

Most of the chemicals work so far has brought 
out only ttiose chemical differences that stem Crom 
the apparently faster rate of multiplication of can· 
cer cells. Anti·cancer chemicals based on these 
differences also poison the fast. growing normal 
cells; the lining of the digestive tracl and the blood 
producing bone marrow. 

Oul of this "rational" science have come the 
anti·metabolites, substances that Interfere with 
known chemical processes in cells by mimiCKing 
nalural chemicals. 

A typical story concerns a substance called 5· 
fluorouracil or :i-FU, a compound now widely used 
to slow solid human tumors and which recently has 
shown additional prolTlise against lung cancer and 
head and neck cancers. 

In 1954, thrt:e Philadelphia scientists reported 
that a chemically ignited pat liver cancer drank up 

Red Carpet T reatme,nt 
Planned for SUI Moms 

MoLhers of SUI students wl'o will tion, will also be presenled at Lhe 
be guesLs on the campus this week- luncheon. 
cnd will find a variety ot entertain- • Candidates for this award are 
ment scheduled for them. nominated by women's housing 

a chemical called uracil faster than normal rat 
livers. Uracil is a substance composed of a ring of 
atoms: carbon·nltrogen-carbon-carbon-carbon·nitro· 
gen·carbon-carbon-nllrogen {the last linked to the 
[irsU, and to each of these nature had fixed a hy
drogen or an oxygen atom. 

In 1939, II Chicago scientist opened up a new 
field of chemical treatment oC cancer: hormones, 
the natural substances created in our bodies' glands 
and which apparently control the growth and chemi· 
cal activity oC our tissues. 

Hormones and Limited Success 
Since then surgeons have removed the adrenal 

glands and sometimes the pituitary glands because 
these also control the output of male hormones. 
However, these drastic procedures suggested glv
ing victims Cemale sex hormones to counter the 
male hormones. In 80 per cent of the cases, the hor· 
mone treatments slows the cancer and the patients 
live longer. 

Similar reasoning applied to cancer of the 
breast. But the situation appears more complicated. 
requiring the use of male sex hormones in some 
cases and female sex hormones in others. The pro
per use of these chemicals ran improve the lot of 
20 per cent to 50 per cent of the women and prolong 
their lives. 

In leukemia, scientists observed a clearing of 
the blood cancer temporarily after some extraord
inary stressful situation. Could the hormones of the 
adrenal gland - the fight and flight control - be 
involved? So they tried cortisone, a hormone similar 
to those arising in the adrenals. Temporarily, corti· 
sone, and now other more powerful drugs of the 
same type, suppress the blood cancer. 

Along with cortisone, the physicians have 6· 
mercaptopurine and amethopterin to fight the acute 
form oC the disease which, untreated, kills in six 
months. When the cancer becomes resistant to one 

drug, they can try another and then another. Re. 
cently, they found a Courth anti-leukemia compound ; 
vincristin, an extract of the periwinkle plant. 

Life for Another Year 
With uJs sequen« of cfru&s, acute leukemia 

victims now live more than a year on the average 
and occasionally lonier than three years. Not much 

of an advance, but a step forward . 
Dozens of new chemic~s now flow in the chemi· 

cal pipe· line. ~ientjsts try them 00 mice, dogs, and 
other creatures. They include antibiotics, extracts 
of insects, anti-metabolites, alkyJaUng agents and a 
host of strange sub tanc~s. Which will work at all, 
none can guess. 

Others bave perrused anti.cancer drugs into 
arms and Jegs riddled with cancers like melanoma, 
the black cancer. In many patients the cancers 
disappear almost completely, but not permanenOy. 
Even so, perfusing the drullS relieVes the pain. 
Whether it prolongs liCe remains a malter for stat· 
isticians. 

In another technique, the surgeons bave used 
drugs after the surgical removal of a cancer. The 
idea here is to "clean up" any cancer cells le(t 
tlehind in the wound or circulalinJ: in the blood 
stream. It has been tried in stomach and lung 
cancer with no eCfect. 

However, in one study witH breast cancer in· 
jection of thioTepa aUer removal of th~ breast 
appears to have prevented the recurrence of the 
tumor. In this studY. the scientists gave the cheml· 
cal to one group of women but not 10 olhers. The 
treated group show~ fewer return cancers. 

'fhe search continues : scicntlsts want to find 
chemical arrows with a hOrninll device and fixed 
with a special warhead that seek out the cancer 
cell, infiltrale it and explode, Only then will they 
win the chemical iuerrilla war against cancer. 

NEXT: What .... Cancer Pltl'"t Face •• 

Physicist 
To Lecture 

K a Z u 0 Takayonagl, Japancse 
physicl~t and expert on the mole· 
cular collision theory, from Saito 
ama Universlty, Japan, will be a 

. visiting lecturer here next Thurs· 

I 
day aJld Friday (May 9 and 10). 

He will visit under the auspices 
of the American Association of 

-Pllalo by JOt Lippincott I PhYSics Teachers and tho Ameri· 
can Inslitute of Physics as part of 
a nalionwfdc program to stimulate 
Interest in phy ics. The program is Today1s Hole 

"Sugar and Spice," a water show units and screened by the execu· 
depicting highlights of the life of tive committee of Associated Worn· 
a girl from childhood to college and en Students, which sponsors Moth· 
career, wilt be given by the Seals er's Day Weekend activities. Final 
Club Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. selection of the Burge Award win· 
in the Field House pool. Rosalind ner is made by Katharine LaSheck, 
"aylor, A3, Cedar Falls is presl- who established the award in 
dent of Seals. Other officers are memory of her sister, who was 
Barbara Wilson, A4, Sioux City, dean of women at SUI for 26 years. 
vice-president; Judy Lucas, A2, Visiting dads will be interested 
secrelary, and Carolyn Cramer, in a football game scheduled for 
AI, Des Moines publicity chair· 1:30 p.m. Saturday in lowa Stadi
man. urn between two teams of SUI stu· 

"Vivachi," a program of original dents out for spring footbaii prac· 

Today's hole has something most holes 
don't. It has a pipe slicking gloriously 
11p th1'ough the rubble. Tlte fop of Ole 
we1l1Jroll(lly proclnims: Totea City teuter. 
This hole. located at the comer of Seo-

elltlJ Avellue and COllrl Street surely 
must be the envy of all tile holes In the 
City. Another flole will appear /n to· 
morrow's Iowun, 

supported ~y the National Science 
FQunda\l()n. 

Lectures, in/ormal discussion, as· 
sistance to faculty members con
cerning curriculum and research 
problems in physic$, and talk with 
students will feature Dr. Takayana
gi's visit. Prof. James A. Van 

dances by members of the Con- lice. 
temporary Dance Club, will be The annual Spring Exhibit oC De· 
given at 8 p.m. today, Friday and sign and Photography in the SUI 5 t f T M t 34 Dental Hygiene 
Saturday in the Studio Theatre. Art Building will be open to visi· ervan 0 wo as ers 
Donnie Sue I{irkland, AI, Ottumwa, tors during the weekend. . Students Receive 

Allen, head of Lhe Department of 
PhY$ics and Astronomy, is in 
charic of arrangements Cor his 
visit, 

Dr. Takayanagi has been teach. 
ing physics at Saltama University 
since 1950. In addition, he has been 
assistant professor at the Univer· 
sity oC Tokyo from May 1960 unlii 
the presenl. He is a member of a 
Japanese research group studying 
molecular physics. Dr. Takayanagi 
earned the D.Sc. degree from the 
University of Tokyo in 1955. 

is presidenL of the group. Choruses from SUI housmg units IT· k t 5 lTd 
The SUI Choir will present its will .com~ete for .trophies in Uni· Ie e s on a e 0 ay 

spring concert at 8 p.m. Saturday vcrslty SlOg, closmg event of the Capping Honors 
in Macbride Auditorium, featuring weekend. scheduled for 2:30 p.m. • 
a varied program of sacred and Sunday in the Union. By ROD JE"ISO"l Thirty-four lirsl·year students in 
secular choral music. Professor Stiff Writ.,. the SUI Department of Dental Hy· 
Daniel Moe directs the group. LEFT A MOMENTO SUI theater lloers wiu have the opportunity to !ICe one oC the oldest giene in the College of Dentistry, 

leceived caps Tuesday evening in 
The 1963 SUI Representative PHOENIX fil'! - A member of a forms of comedy tradition, the commedla dell'arte, when "The Servant a ceremony signifying successful 

Mother wili be introduced at the house·wrecking crew called police of Two Masters," by Carlo Goldoni opens in University Theatre on completlon of pre-clinical work . 
Mother's Day luncheon at 11 ;45 to teil them he had found hands May 9. The first-year students were 
a.m. Saturday in Iowa Memorial a d f et Tickets for the play go on sale this morning in the East Lobby of capped by members of the senior 
Union . The Adelaide L. Burge I n e: . the Union and may be purchased for $1.50 or upon presentation of a class. Prof. Helen Newell, coordin. 
Award, given annually to a junior Detective Richard Golden was student 1.0. Hours are from 9:30 a.m. to 4;30 p.m. Monday through at or of the dental hygiene pro-
woman who has excelled in SChOl'

l 
dispatched and pronounced the lind Friday and from 9 a.m. to noon Saturdays. gram, presented the students. 

arship and citizenship and contrib- as bear paws. A taxldermisl form-
uled to financing her own educa- erly had occupied the house. The play, which captures the The newly capped dental h~glene 
~ _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii flavor of the commedia dell'arte. lines to work out the plot oC a students will start work this .... eek 
.• highlights an improvised Corm of story which was usually invented in lhe SUI Dental Clinic. This is the 

comic enterlainment that dates ninth class to receive caps at SUI. 

ClfY elua 

" 

back to ancient Roman theater. by the head of a professional com· Denlal hygiene sludenl. eapped In. 
The form became so popular in pany one half hour before it was to elude (alphabetically by bomelow,,): 
Italy that between l550 and 1750 it p rform. ~:~~na:'~j t.1~~~~;M~rl~r:~~~ee~~ 
spread throughout Europe and in. . Standard. sight gags, funny stor'l ~~'(Ja N~helnk~~:!,or::oln~~ro~e~~~j'y 
nuenced some of the most famous les, slapstick, tumbles, Bnd olher Grlber, Donnellson; Janl. Peterson, 
writers Lf literature. zany methods were employed to ~~m~~; ~~~~ehe~ld~r~~bYMr~.ltlt:~J 

work out the plot of a play. Knopf, Iowa ~llY; MirY RUlllell, le'-
Il is thought that some of Shake- '" Cerson' Peggy Slddln, Marathon; 

speare's low comedies was taken £Iven. women toured wit~. the Julie johnston, Marengo; Judy Chrl .. 
from the commedia dell'artc alld it co~paDles, uncommon for the time. ~~~8::a; L~J!°'Ur.:.a~ora~I~?OM~I~~ 
is known that Moliere shared a The Servant of Two Masters" Iyn Moore, MuscaUne; Jana 'hnlg 
theatre with one of the profession. repre~ents a typical commedla l"nNd DO,reen MIJldler'lwatcrlooJ'11 • 

. . d II' tc l' t I I on· ow. 5 u en. ore u a nl1l1 ai, lravelmg commedJa trouj)CS. .e ar po •. C!(CCP llat tie aC' 1 While, Bonita, Call'.: Mary Ann Gu,.. 
The commedla was spread ~y tlon and dialogue have been larson, Aledo, m.; Marjorie Rudman. 

I)rofesslonal acting troupes who worked out by the playwright. ~t"y",~.urni.; "bn~:nog.o:'~f.IC~~r.~~e~ 

He was a British Council scholar I 
st.udying Uleory of atomic collisions 
111 the University College, London 
from 1955 to 1957. In June, 195$, he I 

visited the United States to attend 
the Conference on Chemical Aero
nomy at Harvard Universily for 
two weeks and, in June, 1961 he 
attended the !\CCOnd International 
Conference on Electronic and 
Atoml~ CoJlisi9ns at Boulder, Colo
rado. 

He is a specialist member of a 
government committee to discuss ' 
future plans Cor space science in I 
Japan. , 
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DR. JOtiN R. PORTER 
Microbiology Chief 

Johnson County 
Telefund Drive 
To Be Next Week 

An SUI Alumni "telefund" drive 
lIill be held in Johnson County ne t 
week as part or lhc eight h annual 
Old Gold Developmcnt I" u n d 
(OGDJ<') campaign, local "ampai!:" 
chairman Jam C 8 S!1ngstl"f an
nounced Wednesday. 

The "telefund" will II Ihc Ihird 
part of the OGDF campai!:n in 
Johnson County. The raculty·sta rr 
campaign and bu inc S cilmpaign 
are already in progrt's. 

SUI alumni nd friend ha\'r (·on· 
tributed $400,000 to OClIW 'inc(' 
il was established in lU.iS fo sup· 
port scholarships, r('sean'h tlnd 
other projects at the University. 

In 1962. 5,500 persons contributed 
$95,000 to the fund . 

During the Johnson County "ll'lt' 
fund " campaign, 2.500 alumni 10 
the county will be telephoned hy 
fellow alumnt and 3skl'c1 to Stlp· 
port the fund University cmploy<'s 
who are alumni will not bl' trlc'j 
phoned since they are includl'() In 
the Cacldty·staff campa ian. 

Dr. P.orter Set 
For Medical' 
Society ' Post 

Dr. John Roger Porter, profes
sor and head of microbiology in 
the St:I College of Medicine, will 
be installed a ' president of the 
7,OOO'l1lcmb l' American Society for 
Microbiology next week in Cleve· 
land, Ohio. 

Porter w iii assume the presiden· 
cy at the conclusion of the society's 
annual m cling, which is being held 
in Cleveland Sunday t h r 0 ugh 
I Thursday. Dr. Porter 'has bcen 
serving the past year as vice· 
president of the society. 

Port r aJ. 0 is chairman of the 
Board of Governors of the Ameri
ran Ae demy of r.l icrobiology and 
wiii preside at a meeting of thaI 
group on Friday and Saturday. 

. Iembers of the aradpmy arc 
• clcetl.'d (rom the mo. t dbtin
guil,hed • enior microhiololtists in 
Ihe Americas. Attending the mrct· 
ing a' acad my m 'mbers WIll be 
Or. H. K Kallio and Dr Alberl 1'. 
MrKce, both prof" or' of mirro
hioJoRY at SUI 

Knilio is s 'Ivin~ os natIOnal 
chairman of the program com· 
mittee for the meeting of the Am
cricnn Society Cor Microbiology, a 
post he has held since 1961 and will 
contmuc through the 1964 mcet trig. 

Scientific pa(lt'I'~ will he pre
scnlrd lit the sociely meeting by 
Erich W. Six, assislant professor 
of microbiology and Eva Joan 
McKenna, G, Iowa City. who is 
('O-aulhor or a papcr wiLh Kallio. 
Dr. Wayburn S. Jeter, a~sociatc 
prorrssor of microbiolo/(y, wili 
pl'esid O\ll;r Il sc "Ion on "'I'oxin. ". 

Artistic Cleaners 211 Iowa Ave. 

FREE STORAGE 
Sior. your winter , .. ",onts til 
nul fill •.. II our lOW 
clUnlng coot. 

Artistic /t, I· 
Tailoring .. .' l, .. _ 

415 E. aUrlington' " 
Ph . 7-4424 

7-91" 

Quality 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

DON/T FORGET 

Riche" ~ 
MA'Y DAYS SALE 

at 111 S. Dubuque 

toured throughout tho European Essentl' oily a young g'lrl tr vels III.; Linda Parker, Moline. III .; Sally I . . '" . a Wichman. MI. Prospect, 111 .; Donna 
countrYSide and perfoqned in VII· to a towJl looking for her Jover DeLay. Pawnc, nu Nlney Little. 
I g q b th ~. I h n d h h Quincy, III.. 8elh J10mmcr lJnepln. a e s uares. arns. e .. res, or w 10 as e er orne town be· Neb.; Marilyn Ueut Camden, N.J .; flowers trom :r~E PINK BUS 

J 

tie kelt fl (, r i st , 

are the Perfect Gift for 

MOTHER'S DAY 

If you wish to remember 
Mom on this occasion with 

a really special surprise , • 

come in now and order a 

bouquet, corsage, or potted 
plant from Eicher's and 
save money on out-of.town 
orders. 

14 S. Dubuque St. 
.nd 

Dodse and Church Sts. 

wagons - anywhere that they cause or killing her brother in a Joanne Low., Sanla Fe, N.M.; Barbara 
could perform. duel. Along the way she hires a f!url •• u, Akron. Ohio anel Lealie The· len, KenoSha , Wis. 

Actors had to imprl)vise their scrvant, Truffuldino, who goes with -----
parts and master eno'llg~ comic ber to Venice. TWO TEAMS 

is-coming to VOUNIKE1RS 

prell,! ide 

ad prell,! 

, I 
Visit 
Mr, Charle~ 

I 

$~~ 
HOURS: 

Mand.y • 12:00· t:1I 
TUft., Sat •.• , ':.·5:11 PHONE )37·2232 

V'OUNKIERS 
On the Balcony 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (,fJ -

Each Polaris-firing nuclear sub
marine has two crews - the Blue 
and Gold. The loo-man groups alt· 
ernate sea duty every two or three 
months, with Lhe on-station team 
remaining submerged the e'ntire 
lime. 

THE BIRDS 
• 

ARE 
C!@MING 

To tell ~ou ;0 
' Be sur'e ' to see 
' the BIG MAY 
VALUES at 

• • • 

MATERNITY and BABY FASHIONS 
5 South D\lbuqut 

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

"Satisfaction Always" 

Wednesday, May 8 

Now's the time to 

P~ANT PLANTS: 
Tomatoes Peppers 

. Cabbage 
OPEN 8 A.M. 9:30 P.M. EVERY DAY 

Petunias Marigolds 
Geraniums Pansies 

ONION PLANTS 

2 Bunche's 19' 
ONION SETS 

2 lbs, 32¢ 
I ·, EORAl fRUIT MARKEl 

1 Mile West of Coralville, Hwy. 6 & 218 West 
-, 

I 



lee, Wifan~ lte;PaceSeffers" 
For Hawk Batsmen" Hurlers 

Rich Lee, first baseman, continues as the University of Iowa's lead· 
ing baUer, with a .339 average for 18 games, followed by Matt Szy
kowny, second baseman, .303 and Co-Captain Ron Isler, shortstop, 

orl low~1 'fo Meet 
]11t. Opponents 

On the Road 

tit!> fir t tunc-u'p for lhe BIg Tell 
champlOllslllp Ilt r Imneapofi ay 
17 and 18. 
~d by the ,baseboll \eap! wltb 

13 wins in 18 gomes, JOW,'I sprini 
teams now have a record of 22 vic
tories and 13 defeats. In baseball, 
Hawkeyes already have matched 
their total of wins for the 1962 sea
son and due 10 remarkably good 
weather have been able to play all 
18 scheduled games to May 3. 

SEVERAL WEEKS have passed since the Iowa Hawkeyes pulled 
the sbocker of the indoor season by tieing for the Big Ten indoor 
track championships. ',gJe crown had s!ijlposedly been reserved for 
host Wisconsin, and ~ lJadgers. "ow~ 'revenge in the outdoor. 

Wisconsin's indoor forces epsily trampled the Hawks in an in-
door dual held at IoWa <;iJ.)( 'b to play second riddle in the big 
show afLer a couple o('lIfei' "ren e' uled out with injuries. 

But, Salurday tb Bad &I!' wnj'lge/. a chance to run off some of 
their steam as (owa Coacli Franc I Cretzmeyer takes bis lads to 
Madison (or tbe first outdOor dual of the year. Again the Hawks do 
not figure to be able to get many points in the field events, but the 

fine array of runl!ers should mak~ the meet a close one. 
Cretz says his squad is in fine shape for the meet and predicts 

tbat Iowa will make a much beller showing than it did in the Indoor 
meet. 

THE WISCONSI N performers haven't fared too well thus far in 
the open air meets. At Drake, only the shuttle-hurdle men were in 
contention for a championship. The Badger runners were hard 
pressed dop .stay in any of the relays, but they may get a break on 
this count since there is only one relay, the mile, on the dual sched-
ule. .' 

The lIawKeyes, on Ihe basis of performances this spring, can 
be eXlW'ted to lake the mile, much the same as the Badgers will 
count on places in tbe shot put, pole vault, and perhaps the broad 
jumP. 

Iowa wil) have its usual strong group of middle distance run. 
ners, led by Captain Rogel' Kerr wh~ will run the 660. Bill Frazier 
is reported to be ready now lind will be entered in the half and the 
66QI, '1 Hollingsworth is slated for duty in the 220 'ond lOO-yard 

I dash~, ."Scott Rocker and Gary Richards will run the quarter and 
I Gary 'FIscher, Ralph Trimble and George Clarke are probable 
.:: m11t!I'r." 

ischer will 'Probably double up in the 880 with Frazier. Two
will be Trimble, Clarke and Larry Kramer. 

"",--~C>nI"~'S CHANCES in the hurdles ;lgainst the fine Badger hur
c"t st with Don Gardner. Hawkeye broad jumpers .will be Jim 
I' and John Kolb. Ted Howard will compete in t!te pole vault 
Iowa. 
Wes Sidney in the high jump and Cloyd Webb in the discus are 

owa's best chances (or first places in the field events. Webb, fresh 
rom a victory in the Kansas Relays, and a good placing toss in the 
rake Relays, is ·among the top Big Ten disc men. Sidney will be 
ttempting to get revenge against Bill Holden, another of the Big 
en's fine jumper/i. 

Iowa athletic teams haven't had much luck with Wisconsin 
earns thus (ar this season, lel's hope for some good weaUler and a 
Irong Hawkeye performance. Bury the Badgers. 

• • • 

~ 
REFleCTIONS ON the Dr a k e Relays last weekend - the 

moothest looking runner, miler Henry McCalla of Stanford: the 
unluckiest man, the NOIre Dame lead-off man in the shuttle·hurdle 
ace who knocked down all but one hurdle; the toughest competitor, 
om O'lIara {rom Loyola: most promising newcomers, Cloyd Dun· 

• an [rom Des Moines Roosevelt and Ron Griffith of Valley of West 
.Des ~~nes, and toughest team, Texas Southern. ' 

.300. 
No. 1 pitcher is Jack Wiland, with a !MI record. He has pitched 

4 \!o innings and has. allowed 35 hits, 10 earned runs and has struck 
out 20 batters. He has an ERA o( r----- -------. 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS"" -
Boston bombed Minnesola pitching 
fQr 13 hils and 10 runs in the first 
five innings and went on to a 14-5 
viclory over the Twins Wedne day. 2.17. 

Szykowny is also the team's RBI 
leader with IS, followed by Lee 
Bnd Jim Freese tied with 12 apiece, 
Bill Sherman with 11 and Jay 
Petersen with 10. 

The Hawks have bit six home 
runs (or the season, with Szykowny 
having two, and MeAndrew, Jay 
Petersen, Freese, and Krause 
having one each. 

Lee, with his leading average, 
has been at bat 56 times and has 
produced 19 safetles. Szykowny 
leads the team in hits with 20 and 
has been at bat G6 times. First 
sacker Rich Lee has hit safely 18 
times in 60 times at the plate. 

Sports The win moved the Red Sox 
within one·half game of first place. 

While the Red Sox were chas-
e ing southpaw Jack KraJick early, ,: I n Boston's Earl Wilson setUed down 

, , Irom a shaky start to even his , -B r' e
l 
e': f record at 2-2 behind the booming 

support. 
Bo ton spoil d the 'rwins a 3·1 

Ceda.r Rapld~ Jefferson t kl <first-inning lead before routing 
~ 00 . f(ralick in Ihe third. 

every event but one as It de(eated The Red Sox I ied it 3-3 in the 
the Iowa City LitUe Hawks 89-33 in second on Eddie Bressoud's lwo· 
a dual track meet here Wednesday. run home I' /lnd look the lead for 

RolJie Ostrander was the only good with two more runs in the 
third, both scoring on Bob Till· 

Hawklet winner as he took the pole man's two.out, bases-loaded single. 
vault with a vault of 11 leel. Cli£( 

Seven men have scored more 
than ten runs, led by Joe Redding
ton with 24, followed by Krause Bishop and Tom Knutson were 
and Szykowny (I6), Bob Sherman both triple winners (or the J
(14), Isler and Lee (J1), and Jay Hawks. 

BOllon . 122 320 040-14 16 a 
Minnesota ., 300 100 001- 5 11 3 

Wilson, Rad.ll 19b Ind Tlllmln; 
Krlllck, LlSh~r (3)( alley (5), Sulll· 
van (7). Siange (8" Roggenburk (9) 
Ind Blttey. W - Wilson (2·2). L -
Krolick 11-4). Petersen (10). The Je(ferson sophomores de-

As a team the Hawks have pro-
duced 139 runs on 151 hits, against feated the Hawklels 67-54 with John 
78 runs and 130 hits for 18 oppo. Knutson the only double winner. 

Home runs - 80slon, Ireuoud 13), 
Schilling (2). 

nenls. • • • 
The team has stolen 45 bases, CEDAR RAPIDS fA'! - Julie McCovey Paces 

Giants'Victory 
Over Bues, 5-1 

with Krause, Reddington and Szy
kowny having accounted for 24 of 
these, with 10, 7 and 7, respeclive
ly. 

Rich Lee is the leading fielder 
with a .970 percentage, having com· 
mitted (our errors, while handling 
132 chances. 

Bob Gebhard and Dale Miner 
follow Wiland in the n u m b e r 
innings pitched with 32 and 32 Yo!. 
Gebhard has walked 14 and struck 
out 28 in compiling a 2-1 record 
and 3.08 ERA. Miner has issued 
only seven bases on balls and has 
fanned 29, to lead all hurlers in 
that department, and is 2-2 for the 
season with a 1.41 ERA. 

The Hawks are 13·5 for the sea
son, with a team bl,ltting average 
of .256 and are fielding .918. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 0.1. 

Litchfield, Grinnell College coed, 
became the firSl woman to make 
an appearance against men on the 
Iowa college sports scene. 

Miss Litchfield of West Des 
Moines shot a 94 in B triangular PITTSBURGH t.i'I- Right·hander 
freshman golf meet Wednesday. Jack Sanford scattered seven 
She defeated Dan Hanson of Cor- singles Wednesday night as San 
nell, who had a 107. Coe, the third Francisco halted a four-game Pitts
team in the meet, did not put a burgh winning streak 5·1. 
man against her. Sanford, a 24-game winner last 

Miss Litchfield was three times ~ear! w~lk~d three. and slruc.k out 
Des Moines city junior champion. (Ive. m plckmg up hiS fourth victory 

A G · II C II ff"al'd ' agamst one loss. rmne a ege 0 ICI sal . . 
its Midwest Conference rules do Mammoth ~llhe McCovey paced 
not say a girl cannot compete. th,e San FranCISCO &s~ault on three 
Rules mention only students and Ptrl,lte hu.rIers, bangmg a double 
athlete.scholars. ~nd two smgles for two runs batted 

Grinnell defeated Cornell 12'h- m., . . 
2'h and Coe 12-3. In the third The Gla~ts scored ~el~ first 
match Cornell beat Cae 8-7. three runs m t~e fourth mnmg off 

starter Bob FrIend, who suffered 
In the varsity meet, Grinnell his first setback after three tri-

topped Cae 1O'~-4'h. umphs. 
• • e 

CINCINNATI IA'I - President 
Warren Giles of the National 
League bowed to a request by 
players Wednesday and ordered 
second base umpil'es to work chief
ly behind the base. 

San Francisco , GOG 300 200- 5 12 1 
Pittsburgh , 100 GOG GOa- 1 7 1 

Sanford and Haller; Friend, SI5k 
(5)1 Sturdivant (7) and Pagllaronl. W 
-sanfora 14.1). L - Friend 13-1). 

SOX SWEEP TWO 
CHICAGO t.i'I - The White Sox 

swept a doubleheader (rom the 
Baltimore Orioles 7·0 and 0-4 Wed. 
nesday night. 

CINCINNATI <.4'1- Jerry Lynch's 
two·run pinch·hit homer in the 
13th of his major league career, 
gave the Cincinnati Reds a 4-3 vic
tory over the Milwaukee Braves 
Wednesday night. 

Lynch hit his pinch.hit homer as 
the Reds came up with three runs 
in the sevenlh aller railipiJ the 
Braves g·l since the firth il:\nihg. 
11 gave Jim OToole his fifth yic-
lory in six decisions. . ' 

Lynch's second pinch-hit homer 
of the season brought him to with
in one of Ihe record (or pinch-hit
ters. George Crowe hit 14 wilh the 
Braves, Reds ond Cardinals. 

Amado Samuel's two errors on 
Gene Freese's bouncer opened the 
way for the Reds' comeback in the 
seventh. Freese got as far as sec
ond base on the errors and scored 
on Tommy Harper's singli! 10 make 
il 3·2. 

Lynch lhen went in to bat for 
O'Toole and hit the ball over the 
center field wall. 

Mllwluk .. ..... 100 110 000- 3 9 4 
Clnclnnall GOG 100 30,,- 4 • 0 

Burdett., ClonInger t7l. R.ymond (Il and Torre; O'Tool., Worthington 
(lind Edward •. W - O'Tool. (1'·1), 
L - Burdotte (3·2). 

Home run - Clnclnnall, Lynch (2). 

Athl~tics Win 
To Remain 
In 1st Place 

KANSAS CITY fA'! - Orlando 
Pena won his fourth game without 
a loss Wednesday night on a (our
bitter as the Kansas City Athletics 
clobbered the Cleveland Indians 
11-3 and kept their hold on first 
place in the American League. 

Pena, who hurled a shutout in 
his last start against Baltimore, 
held the Indians scoreless until 
John Romano homered to lead orr 
the eighlh inning. 

Joe Adcock also connected for 
the Indians, in the ninth with a 
man on. 

The Athletics jumped on starter 
and loser Gary Bell in the second 
inning (01' two rllns on a pair of 
doubles by Ed Charles and Jerry 
Lumpe plus a single hy Norm 
Siebern. 

Bell lasted only 2'h innings and 
St. Louis . . ...... 14 7 .667 
Pittsburgh ...... , .. 11 8 .647 1 

Giles said the only exception 
will be when a runner is on sec
ond base. Then the umpire will 
move inside the baselines in order 
to get a better look at the plays. TWILIGHT GAME gave way to Jack Curtis when the 

San Francisco .,',. 12 9 .571 2 
Mil waukee . .. .... 12 10 .545 2',2 
Chicago . .. .. . .... 10 10 .5()0 SI'!a 

Baltlmor. . .. .. 000 GOG 0011- a " 0 A's scored twice more in the third. Chiclgo . ,.,. loa 21a 21,,- 7 la a ig;, ·3' Ready for T oday.~~ · L' 

o~~nament, of Champion's 
,. LOs Angeles ...... 10 11 .476 4 

The action ends a change by 
Giles 10 years ago that moved the 
umpires inside in order to givt 
libem a better I view of events.' " 

McCormick, Narum \7), lurnslde Wayne Causey, leading the league 
(7) Ind OrsIno; Harbort and Carreon. with a .400 hatting average, led 
'/J.- Herbert (2-1). L - McCarmlcle QIT the inning with a homer and 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. fA'! - Golf's Big Three, Arnold Palmer, Jack 
cklaus and Gary Player, took their final practice swings Wednesday 
the ~:oC the $60,000 Tournament of Champions and a 72·hole battle 

'10 

hiro.go · Smothers against par and 24 rival proCes· 
sionals. 

a rcrina Is, 13-8 This is the 11th annual desert 
golfing classic - naturally il is the 

- Ernie Banks lucky 11 in this belling cap'ital oC 
rlEove in seven rllns Wedne$day the nation - and play starts to· 
iI ht with two home runs and a day over the par 86·36-72, 7,013· 

Ie as the Chicago Cubs rallied yard Desert Inn Country Clu~ 

~'d snapped the St. Louis Card· course. 
irlals' fOW'~game winning streak, Palmer, after six losing whacks 
1~-8. at the winner's end, made it a 

!Banks' homers were his third lucky seven a year ago for $11,000 

~
d ptrurth of the season. Dick with a total score of 276, 12 under 
r\ell , Ken Hubbs and Nelson par for the route. 

at}Iews also homered as part of This time Palmer is rated no 
e p-hit Chicago barrage. 
tDespif~ "tne loss the Cards held better than an even chance with 

1its~ place tin the National League his co·favorite, Masters champion 

"' 

game over Pittsburgh, which Nicklaus, who will be playing here 
t to San Francisco, 5-1. for the first time. The top purse 

iB nks' third homer of the sca. now is $13,000. 
~n !with two on in the (Irst inning South Africa's Plal'er, who has 

PhiladelpHia , ,oJ., 8 10 .444 41'!a 
Clnclnnall , .. , .... 7 10 .412 1' 5 
New York ., , " ., .. 7 12 .968 6 
Houslon . .. ........ 7 13 .S5() 61'!a 

Wednesday's Results 
San Franc:lsco 5, Pittsburgh 1 
Cincinnati -t, MUwaukee 3 
Chicago 13, St. Louis 8 
Los Angeles at PhUadelphla, ppd, 

cold and rain 
lIouston at New York, ealled after 3, 

rain 
Today's Probable Pltche .. 

Chicago (Jackson 3·2) al SI. Louis 
(Washburn 4·0) - night 

Los Angeles (Dl')Isdale 2-2) at Phila
delphia (Mahalley 2·3) - nlghl 

Milwaukee (Hendley 2·1) at Clneln
nail (Maloney 2-1) - nlsht 

San F"anclsco (Marlchal 2·2) at 
Pittsburgh (Cardwell 1·2) - nleht 

Houston (Noilebart 3·0) at New 
York (Jackson 1·2) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. pet. G •• • 

Kansas City , ....... 13 7 .650 
Boston .. , .... , .... 10 e .625 1 
x·1I/ew York ....... , 8 6 .571 2 
Chicago _.... .. .... \I 7 .562 2 
,,·Los Angeles ." .. Il 10 .5Zf 21'!a 
BslUmore .......... 10 10 .500 3 
Minnesota .. . .. .. .. \I 11 .450 4 
Delroll .. , .......... 8 11 .421 4Mo 
Cleveland .......... 5 \I .S57 G 
Washington .,., ... 7 IS .S5O e 

Wednesday's Results 
Washington 4, Detroit S 
Boston 14, Minnesota 6 
Chicago 7.0. Baltimore 6·~ 
Kansas City II , Cleveland 3 
New York at Loft Angeles - night 

Today'l Probable Pltche .. 
Cleveland (McDoweU 1-2) al Kansas 

City (WIckersham 1.0) 
New York (Ford 1·2) al Los Angeles 

(Chance 2·1) 
Boston (Conley 1.0) at Minnesota 

(Roland 2-0) 
Washington (Osteen ()'2) at Delroll 

(Lal')l 0·1) 
Baltimore (McNally 2.0) at Chleago 

(PIzarro 1.0) - night 

He said, however, the player 
representatives asked for the 
change on grounds it would make 
infielders more secure in the fast 
pace of second base action. 

• • • 
SPRINGF IELD, Ill. IA'I - A bill 

to prohibit men over 40 from box
ing in ruinois and to place other 
still restrictions on the sport was 
endorsed Wednesday by the Illi
nois House Executive Committee. 

The bill would prohibit anyone 
convicted of a felony from being 
Iicea~ed as a boxing manager or 
trainer and require that 10·ounce 
gloves be used in all fights except 
championship bouts, when 8·ounce 
gloves may be used. 

Under the bill, no manager could 
take more than 20 per cent of a 
boxer's share of anyone fight and 
no person or organization sponsor· 
ing a fight could take more than 
20 per cent of the gross recei pts. 

"These safeguards are what the 
sport needs so the public can re
gain confidence in boxing," Rep. 
Peter Miller, a Chicago Republican 
who sponsored the bill, said. 

v~1b.e. Cubs a brier three-run failed to win here in two tr ies, tied 
d. When the Cardinals came for sixth in a blanket windup in 
ck to take an 8-6 margin, the 1962 and merits attention. 
icago slugger slammed another And the same applies to honey- STUDENT OF TRACK 

ree-run blast in the seventh off moon ing Tony Lema, who finished NEW YORK "" - Jaime Enrique 

Rep. Walter McAvoy also a Chi
cago Republican, said boxers who 
have reached 40 years of age have 
no business in the ring. 

• • • 
ser Harry Fanok to put the Cubs second to Nicklaus in the Masters. PO.z y Mino, a student at Central NEW YORK fA'! - The Houston 
ead, 9-8. This is Lema's first try here but Quito, Ecudator ,is studying at st. Colts-New York Mets baseball 

the desert atmosphere may appeal John's University but never opens game was postponed Wednesday 
Icago , ....... lOG 2al 412-1~ 17 2 to him. Last fall he won the Sahara a book. night due to rain that halted play . Louis ' '0:'' 060 020 000- I f 0 
IIsworth! Koonce (2) Toth \2), Invitational at a neighboring course Under State Department aus- after three full innings. 
ton (5), ' ll rewer (6) McDan111 (. ) over some of the same s·t'on Th d lertl lll ' adeckl, Tlylor (4) Fin. Oppo 1 I . pices, Jaime is studying track and e Colts had taken a 1-0 lead 
(7), OIl.Q (I ), l aut. (f ) and Oll.er, The field is limited to winners of field. His coach is Steve Bartold. on Bob Aspromonte's leadoff hom-

•• ukl (3), McC.rver (I ,. W - at least one malO' r PGA-sponsored Jaime, 22, hopes to teach track er in the second inning orf Carl e.er (1"). L - Fanolc (2·1 ). 
Home runs _ Chicago, links 2 (4), tournament in the preceding 12 .and field when be returns to his Willey. Dick Farrell started (or 

~~th~I~W~'~(~I ~~.~ert~e~I~I ~(I~)'~H~U~b~h~(~2)~. ~m~on~th~s.~~~~~~~~~~ ~na_t_iv_e_l_an_d __ Ia_t_e_r _th_i_s _s_p_ri_ng~. ______ H_o_U_st_on __ a_nd __ h_a_d_n_ot __ al_lo_w_e_d_a __ h_il. 
! i (rua 

•• l~ r , , 

TAKE"AI' :BREAK! ! 
J, . .$.... I •• . , 

, f I 'I • 

Tak~ A St.,,!qy Brea~ Tq.,ight. With One Of 
George/s Piping Hot Pillas; "There Is No 

Time Wast~ With"Th~ Georie/i Gourmet 

Delivery Wago"s On The Job. 

,.,! \O Dia,l 8-7545 

GEORGE'S 

I 
I' 

I 

Need Reminding?? 
., Spring 

Cleaning '"[i.me 
No Drudgery 

/t's a JOY - To Wash 
at the 

ofa und,.om a I 

I 

I 320 ,E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 
GOURMET 

(0·2). ' ' 
Home run _ ChIcago, LlndlS (2). wou~d Up with three hits for the 

even mg. 
NIGHT GAME I 

Baillmore .. , .... 020 000 1111- 4 • a Clevollnd , .. ,.'. GOG GOG al1- 3 4 0 
Chicago . all 002 20x- 6 13 2 Klnsas Clly '" 021 400 3ax-ll 15 0 

R b rt S Ie (6) 51 I Bell, CurtIs 13), Grant (4), Perry (5), o e s, toc ,one 7), Miller Latman (7) Nlschwllr (I) and Romlno' 
(7), Hall (8) and Brown; Horlen, WII· Penl and Brvan. W _ "ena (4.0). L ..:. 
helm (7) Ind Lollar. W - Horl.n (2"). Bell (1.1) 
L - Roberts (0·3). Hom. runs _ CI ••• llnd, Romlno 
( Hom. run - Chicago, Robinson (3), Adcock (1). Kansas Clly, Ca" .. y 
2~ ~~ 

TRIM - BUT NO TRIMMINGSI 
Nothing neater, nothing trimmer - nothing to com
pare to Trimster Shorts for cool , uncluttered comfort. 
Tailored 'n tapered by HeIeS, they're lhe greatest 
no-belt, no-bother boon for summer sun and fun. Great 
new.colors - Bnd shape - holding fabrics ... 

All eleven events from next Fri
day through Monday for SUI spring 
sports leams are road affairs and 
Len of them are wilh Big Ten op
ponenls. 

They include lhree baseball 
games, four golf meels, three ten
nis affairs and a track meet, ush
ering in the 3O-event schedule for 
r-.ray. 

While the spring teams are out of 
town, the football squad will stage 
on intrasquad game in the stadium 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. primarily 
for the benefit o( some 300 coaches 
here for the second annual two-day 
clinic. 

Tunnell Named 
Now tied for second with three Defensive Coach 

Olh~l' teams at 2-1, the baseball 
team takes on NC champion Michi· For Grid Giants 
gan at Ann Arbor Friday and has 
a double· header with Michigan 
State Saturday at East Lansing. 
Iowa took two o( lhree from Min
nesota last weekend, all one-run 

NEW YORK fA'! - Em Tunnell, 
former defensive back with the 
New York Giants and the Green 
Bay Packers, will become a spe· 
clal assistant coach for the Giants 

game~. 

The tennis team, with an 8-4 rec
ord, has Minnesota, Northwestern this season, He was a personnel 
and Wisconsin in dual meets at and game scout for Ihe Gianls last 
Minneapolis Friday and Saturday. season. 
Golfers are at Missouri Saturday, Tunnell, 37, former Iowa star, 
then at Madison Monday for meets 
with Minnesota, Northwestern and will work wilh defensive backs 
Wisconsin. .. and kick-return teams during the 

In the first outdoor dual track pre-season training sessions. He 
meet, lhe Hawkeyes take on Wis- will continue as game and person
consin at Madison Saturday. It is nel scout. 

. Try Pipers·on·the·rocks for a quick pick-up. You'll get 10 
the top fast in these stripped-for·action slacks. Hidden tabs 
hold 'em up ... no belt, no cuffs, no gimmicks. They give you 
that low·slung look; lean, lanky and lethal. In terrific new 
colors and washable fabrics at hip shops ••• $4.95 to $8.95 

up-and-comen ,0 for h.i.s ..,iper slacks 

SOMETHING TO YODEL ABOUT! 
J3orrowed from tbe rugged guides who scale the Alps 
... cool Tyrolean shorts styled by HaleS in the new 
mort-short length! Authentically pleatless and cuffed, 
with the extra-slim cut and taper that keeps YOll 
looking trim I Extension waistband for beilless east of 
action. Double Tyrol pockets. In a handsome group 
of fabrics and colors, 

, Ii New Dollar Bill Changer i! 

iI I Sizes 29·34 $4.95 Sizes 29·34 $49S 

:UI~ ~,w,~ !:~,!::,~~.~! .. :nhu::~,w~=~'tll':~:M~KH 'n: ~'IIUk - ., _______ .' -_~----------I.·--_-~~!!'I-..... ~~~III!"I----~-.. ~~~IIIIIIII· __ '!'!!'!~ • 
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u.s. loses 3 Other Distance Events - _. 

McArdle Wins lO,OO()·Meter Run 
Kennedy Named To Repla 
Podoloff as President 'of 

NEW YORK III J_ Wailer Kennedy, 49-year-old mayor of Stam
ford. Conn., was named president of the National Basketball Associa· 
tion (NBAI Wednesday at a reported salary of $35.000 a year. Kennedy 
will take over Sept. 1 from 73.year-old Maurice PodoloH who is retiring_ 

SAO PAULO, Brazil I.fI - PeLe 
McArdle, a 34.year-old New York 
mechanic, scored an upset, record 
smashing v ictory in the 10.000· 
meter run Wednesday and saved 
the United States from its darkest 
track and field day in the Pan· 
American Games. 

Kennedy, bearing II name that 
packs a punch in New England present ing a product that people 
politics, said he deliberated for want to see." 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Ie •• City, 1 •• -T1tun4.y, May I, lta-P~ 5 

The skinny, bald New Yorker 
romped to a 220-meter margin over 
Argentina's Osvaldo Suarez, shoot
ing for his third straight triumph 
In the event, and chopped 25.1 sec
onds of( Suarez' Games record. 

some time before he decided La Kennedy refused to spetl out the 
give up public o((ice for the new terms or length of his contract 
job. other thnn to say that it was "sub

' INTERESTED IN AN OVERSEAS ~EER7 ;. 

McArdle's time was 29 minutes, 
52.1 seconds for the grueling 6 
miles, 376 yards. Suarez' was timed 
in 30:26.7_ John Gutnecht of Chapel 
Hill, N. C., was (ourth in 30:33.8. 

The victory in the 10,000 came 
after lhe United Stales had suI
fered defeats in the men's 200-
meter dash and the BOO-meter run 
for the poorest U.S. showing in 
nat distances since the Games 
began in 1951. 

The Yanks were handed another 
setback in the 400-meter hurdles. 
Juan Dyrzka, a 28-year-old Argen
tine, beat the favored Willie Alter
berry or Los Angeles in a Games 
record 50,2 seconds. 

Atterberry was second in :50.4 
and Russ Rogers o( Newark. N. J., 
third in :51.1, a1l eclipsing the 
Pam-Am record of : 51.2 set by 
Josh Culbreath in Chicago in 1959. 

Podoloff said he would remain tantial and satisfying." He did 
in office for four more months to say his salary was "sub tantially" 
clean up correspondence, work on more than twice as much ns his 
the new schedule and help the $12,500 salary as Slamford mayor, 
league revamp its constitution. He I a job he had held for two lwo-year 
said he hoped Kennedy would sil lerms. Kennedy said he will resign 
in on several meetings be(ore he as mayor in August. ' 
took over. Kennedy was public relations 

The vote for the personable Ken- c~ief of the ol~ BaskeLball Asso
nedy was unanimous. one of the clatlon of America, ~redece;;sor o( 
few times in the history o( the pro I the NBA, and remalDed wllh the 
league that the mne owners had NBA fro":,. 1946 to. 1951. He as-
agreed on anything. igned ofrlclal durmg two years. 

") have no thoughts of making A Notre Dame graduate, cIa . ~f 
any great changes," Kennedy said. 1934, .K~nedy coached and offiCI
"[ don't anyone who could do the ated ID hIS home area of Stamford 
job that Maurice PodoloH has done for several years an~ !eturned to 
in his 17 years in oflice. The Notre Dame as pubhclLy dlrect?r 

, league has reached the point where from. 1943 to 1946. Formerly public 
't now i recognlled as a major relations consultant for lh~ Harlem 
ItS Globetrotters, and a radiO sports 
spor . . announcer with the late Ted Ho-
"~e sport's fu~ure IS ahe~d. sing and ecretary of the board of 

Ce.rtalllly there wl.ll be growing I directors of Litlle League Baseball, 
pmns. My thought ~ that n port Kennedy first ran for office in 1959_ 
thal can how an Increase of 35 He is just completing his second 
per cent In attendance must be two-year term as mayor. 

.. . 

Mr_ Berger Erickson 
Executive Vice President 

win lie en the campus 

Thursday, May 2, 1963 
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

........ tr.IIIIIna .......... A.1.rr.T_ (en ........ 

... "....,.,...,.... ttl ...... .,...... atudy)_ 

..... I" I ............... d"'11 In ....... fill 

IH'r'IRNo\TIQHAL ~ end QCWUHMDIT 8IItVlC& 

... ~ may be echecIUIed .. 
~officeof~ 

ClIAECTOR OF PLACEMENT 

Vivian Brown, a 21-year-old Ten
nessee State junior from Cleveland, 
won the women's 200-meter dash in 
23.9 seconds, with Norma Harris 
of Chicago fourth in :25.3. Mike 
Dasaro, a U.S. army private from 
Fort HouslOll, led a 1·2·3 sweep in 
the individual sabre competition. 

SUI Will Host 
2nd Grid Clinic 
Friday, Saturday , The American Institute For Foreign Trade 

These championship perform
ances, plus McArdle's victory, 
raised the United States' collection 
of gold medals to 76. 

The undefeated women's basket
ball team won again, beating Can
ada 68-21 and the U.S. water polo 
team crushed Mexico 14-1. 

Cuba wrapped up the baseball 

Another Victory for the u.s. 
Vivl.n 0 _ Brown of the United St.ttS crosstS tht 
finish line to give the United St.tes • ell.n sweep 
in the Sprints events IS thl United States upped 

its told med.1 h.rvtst to 76 .t the P.n-Amerlc.n 
,.mls in SaD Paulo, Bruil, Wednesd.y, 

- AP Wirephoto by r.dlo from 5.0 P.ulo 

Investor a 100-to-l Shot Cheney Fans 12 
, • As Washington 

Newest Contender In Derby Trips Detroit, 4-1 
championship by beating Vene- LOUISVILLE Ky I.fI _ All was favorite from California. But train- DETROIT I.fI - Unbeaten Tom 
zuela G-4 for a 6-1 record. The I f' 'd' bl I er Mesh Tenney suddenly decided Cheney struck out 12 and turned in 
Yanks, twice whipped by the Cu- peace ul and consl era y co m on Candy Spots, who galloped slowly 
bons, settled for the sil ver medal ) the Kentucky Derby front Wednes- around the Downs in home-made his fourth complete game in pilch
with Brazil getting the bronze for day, three days before the big skeleton blinkers, needed anolher Ing the Wa hington Senators to a 
Ihird. batLle at Churchill Downs, when 24 hours before his final serious 4-1 victory over the Detroll Tigers 

Mea1\while, Joh1\ David Mal'\i11 there came a slight disturbance drill. Wednesday. 
01 Norman, Okla., staged a strong from Barn N.D. 6. That means he't1 work Thursday, Don Leppert, Cheney's baltery-
comeback and moved within reach M J I d I shortly before truiner Woody Steph- I I I 'tt ' I I of the gold medal in the two-day, A ary and co I name nveslor mate, gave h m al the 11 IIlg 1(' P 
10-sport decathlon. who will be upwards of 100 to I i/ ens brings out Cain !loy Stable's he needed wilh a hom!! run in Ul 

With three events to go, he he goes to the post Saturday in the Never Bend for his last big work- second and double that broke a 1 I 
trailed Canada's Bill Gardner by $125,000 added classic for a.year·1 out. Never Bend is second choice. tie in the seventh. 
129 points - 5,284 to 5,155 - but aids, is to challenge the likes of Entries ~iJ\ be taken also Thurs- The 28-year-old right-hander, who 
the pole vault and l,500-meter run, Candy Spots, Nevel' Bend, No Rob- day ~ormng, when owners post sLruck out 21 batler in the 16-in-
are yet 10 come. bery and olhers in the 8~th Derby. $250 It1 t~e next to last payment. 

Russell Hodge of Roscoe, N. Y., Investor is' owned by J. J. Cherock Stapters Saturday mu t h:md over ning game with Baltimore last 
second alter Tuesday's first five of Watkins Glen, N.Y. another $1,250. year, had gone 32% innings before 
events, pulled a groin muscle and The authority for the entry, which In IIdditi~n to Candy Spots, Never he was touched for an earned run. 
fell back to fourth with 4,902 points. came as a major surprise since Bend, BonJour, Gray Pet, On My The Senators had been held to 

Lt. Ollan Cassel of Fort Sam Investor finished seventh Tuesday Honor and Investor, others ex- one hit _ Leppert's homer _ until 

High school and collegc football 
coaches from evera) midwestern 
. tates nrc expected to regi ter Fri
day at B a.m. for SU t's second an
nual football clinic, with more than 
300 expecled for the two-day ses-
sions. 

Bob Blackman, coach or Dart
mouth's unbeaten and untied 1962 
team, is the visiting college speak
er. He will discu his unusuat "V" 
forma lion offense and also will tell 
of the Dartmouth defense which 
ranked among lhe best in the na
tion. 

Four outstanding Iowa h I g h 
school coaches will contribute to 
lhe program. They are Jim Fox, 
Davenport Central, coach of the 
!962 10WD No. J teom; Ted Law
r nce of C dur Rapids Jefferson, 
whose team wa~ No. 2 in 1961 and 
1962; Steve Everett of Britt, 1962 
Iuwa coach of tbe year; and George 
Dutchrr oC Waterloo West whose 
teoms have won 67 p('r cent of 
their games. 

Hended by Jerry Burns, all mem- . 
bers of the Iowa staff will tuke part 
in the program. Dinner speaker 
Friday evening is Frank Carideo, 
(or mer Iowa. b kflelt) eOllch and 
Notre Dame all-America. Coaches 
will attend the Iowa intrasquad 
game in the stadium Saturday at 
1:30 p.m. 

Houston , suffered a ileart-breaking in the Derby Trial stakes was train- pec,~ed to parade out to the s~~allls h t d f hl d t 
defeat in the men's 200-meter dash er Frank A. Smilh, a former boxer of My Otd Kentucky Home are t ey erup e our I S on wo run I SMALL BUT PROFITABLE 
losing to Rafael Romero Sandre~ from Hurtford, Conn. Investor beat JGl'eRe~dtdree, S~ble'lsTNO RObbedry

J
, hB. in the sev('nth. DENVER IA'I - The National 

nl II . Lh 'I I er s 1\oya ower an a n Doubles by Chuck Hinton nnd AAU Basketball Tournnment, held 01 Venezuela in a three-way photo 0 Y one orse III e one·ml e • , .. 
finish. Sandrea, Casseij and Arqui- ' Trial, and tl'ailed Lhe winner by 15 W. Galbrea~h s Chateaugay. Bobo Osborne accounted lor an- in Denver every year but one since 
medes Herera of Venezuela all hit! lengths. ~Dvestor IS II bay son .of Market other Wa hington run in the eighth. ]935, hnd its smallest field this 
the tape at the samc time in 211 Actually, this can be marked Wlse-[n ~he Blue, by RICO Monte. rf~s:'ol,~g~on . ::: = ~; ~ ~ y~r since the sport's earliest days, 
seconds flat. down as one of the quietest Derby Stone said Frank Cnllico, II New Cheney .nd Leppert; AgUlr,.'w'ox With only 12 teams entered. But 

It took the judges 25 minutes to weeks in many years. It's like the Orlean~ la~ ~. 119, whfd r~e h~n- gk.:.~vt(~~ (~) ~n~l~r~~~dr:':1) - ~r~iapl~o~~i~n~ot,:;":~e~a~ur~~ 
decide thal Sandrea was lhe win- ' calm before the storm, with every- ves~or m t e ria, wou rl e 1m , Home tun' - Wllhlngton, L~p ... rt held here again In 1964. 
ner, with Cassell second and Her. one waiting for 3:30. p.m., (C~T) again. 14). _~--..._ 
rera third. Saturday and, the big explOSion 

Th b th U 't d st t Id (rom the startmg gate lor the 1 ¥,-
. e est e m ~ a e~ cou mile tussle. 

do In the 800 was third, Erme cun- I . , 
liffe, of Camarilla, Calif., finishing After Patrice J.acobs Bonjour 
behind Don Bertoia and Sig Ohle- won the ~erby Tnal over Walnut 
mann, both of Canada. The winning Hill F~l'm s Gray Pet an~ Ambush 
time was 1:494 a Pan-American Sta~le s On JYIY Honor, It s~med 

. , a field of eight was certain for 
record. I the Derby. Four were California-

bred colts, and the other (our (jrst 
TUNA TOURNEY IS SET saw the light of day in Kentucky. 

NEW YORK IA'I - The 21st an· All were taking it easy around 
nual United States Atlantic Tuna their barns. 
Tournament will be off Poi n t The big slory of the day was to 
Judith, R.I., Sept. 11-12-13, Pres- have been a workout by Rex 
ident Harry Peters has announced. Ellsworth's Candy Spots, the Derby 

Shirl O'Rama 
• Dressed Colored 

• Sports Colored 
• Sports Colored 

- " 

'Long Sleeve 
Long Sleeve 

. Short Sleeve 

ALL ONE LOW 
PRICE 

$188 

THE. MEN'S SHOP 
lOS E, COLLEGE 

L. E. "Nate" Arnold 

"Good trip?" 

"Not a speck 
of trouble I" 

Four hundred mnee is a long way tor A 
lady to drive . . • alone. That's why she 
put her trust in Filtered AMERICAN, 
Brand Gasolines. For the American 
FINAL/Fn.TER is the final step to assure 
you that both AMERICAN Gasolines al'e 
free of contaminants that seldom used to 
be a problem-but could stop your car 
cold today_ Filtered Gasolines with 
M2P G-available only at Standard or 
American Oil Dealers-one more reason 
why millions can say "not a speck of trouble!" 

¥Olj ~t more from St4ndard 
- and you mit! 

THE AMERICAN 

FINAL/FILlER 
... ana only Standard Oil Dealers have it! 

IUNGARD OIL DIVISION AM.IIICAN OIL COMIOAMY .1". "I"ICAII OIL COM;AIIY 

Those of you who wear traditional clothing, al
ready know the quiet elegance, comfort, and (18-

Sllmnce of being well dressed, characteristic of the 
natural shoulder suit. For Spring and Summer, 
more than ever, we urge everyone to see our fine 
('ollectioH of this kind of clothing_ 

THE RIGHT SUIT 
uVersafi Ie 300" 

Derives Its namo because It Is ".,. 
.atile enough to be wom 300 day. 
a year. 

For that all Important Interview , , , 
that .pecial dato . . . or whonevor 
appearance count., you'll look your 
be.t In "THE RIGHT SUIT." 

Abbo" of Now Enaland developod 
the perfed blend of 55% Dacron* 
and 45% wool. The re.ult I. a fabric 
of .ropical weight comfort, but with 
all .ealOn appearance, 

$5200 
CaStJal Suits for /ate 

Spring and Stmuner, Dacron 
polyester and cotton poplins 39.50 

SPORT COATS 
The hig news in Sport Coats is light weight. New fabri cs of Dacron polyester 
blended with wool or cotton, plain colors, plaids and stripes. A great variety of 
fabrics and distinctive patterns. Priced from, , , 

$26.50 TO $39.50 

SLACKS 

DACRON* & WORSTED 
Dacron' brings a new dimension to 
carefree, comfortable slacks. Good 
looking shades in plains, heathers 
and compounds_ 

$9,95 to $16.95 

DACRON * & COnON 
AD outstanding range of D"cron· II 
Cotton wash 'II wear Slax, Galey II 
Lord Zugras, Pin-feather Cords, Pop
lins imd other fabrics, beltless or 

,regular. 

$6.95 to $7,95 

; 
• I 

• DuPont Polyester fibre t l. t. 

Chlrg. 
A C(Olln" 
Inylte~ 

, . 

26 S. Clinton 

Dress Right . . . You Can't Afford Not 10/ 
... ., . '. J" ~-
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125 Students To Be Honored -

Leadership Fete 
. To Hear Van Allen 

Approximately 125 SUI students I eluding ~UI facuI~ .me~bers, will 
will be honored at the annual also receive recogDltlOn. 'The most 
Leadership Banquet for campus o~tstanding community leader" 

. . will be presented an award by the 
and commuruty leaders tODight at Iowa City Retail Merchants Divi-
6 in the Main Lounge oC the Union. sion of the Chamber of Commerce, 

Several students will be made which sponsors the event. 
members of Mortar Board senior SUI sludents lo be honored are: 

, ALBERT CITY: Ivon ... ckcnnan, lA. 
women's honor society, ~r Omicron ALBERT CITY: Bernard Cremer. Jr., 

P3. 
Delta Kappa, upperclassmen's ALLISON: Ivan Ackerman, lA. I 

AMES: Jame. Piper, A3; Dorothy 
honor society. Shrader, A3 and Marjorie Walsh, N~. 

A ITA: Kay Johnson, A4 
Featured speaker of the evening ATLANTIC: Ross Christensen, 03. 

will be Prof. James Van Allen, BELLE PLAINE: Wallace Snyder, AS. BETTENDORF: Gall Gibson, A4 and 
head of the Department of Physics KTtRuJ'~~~~' G~~e Krekel, A2 and 
and Astronomy. Dorls Sloan, AI. 

CARROLL: Ronald Sunderman, A2. 
Several community leaders, in- CEDAR FALLS: Mary Hamilton, AS. 

CEDAR RAPIDS: Barbara Derr, A3; 

Honor Groups 
Initiate 64 

E. J. Dlotelhorst Jr., A3; :itevan Holm, , 
A4; Roeer Kllnzm::n, A3; Rlchara 
Lellman~ AS; Linda Rebec, AS and 
Charles Traw, A3. 

CHARLES ~ITY: Richard Mullarky, 
A2. 

CHARlTON: Karen FIsher, A4. 
CLARINDA: Allan Frenkel, A3. 
C(.INTON: Carol lngraham, AS. 
COLLINS: David 8enda, A4. 
CRESCO: Mallnaa Baker, A4; Robert 

Gllch!'!!t . . A3 and Ann Howard, A3. 
Sixty.Cour students were I'nitlated DAVLNPORT: James Ashton, E3 and Claire Hyman, A3. 

into freshman honor societies in DECORAH: Barbara Glovr., A3. DES MOINES: Harold Babblt, A4; 
Charle. Corwin, B4; Michael Graham, 
M3; Mary McRae, N3; Mary Moser, 
A3; Julie Stewart, AJ anQ Ana .. ea 
WlUlams, A4. 

ceremonies Wednesday afternoon. 
Alpha Lambda Delta initiated 37 

coeds having grade· point averages DE Wl'IT: Robert Fletcher, BS. 
of 3.5 or better ill their first college PR~~~~e~\. ~~~am Kamps, A4 and 

t h'l ph ' Et S' . ELKHART: Larry Seuferer, B3. semes er w I e 'jl a Igma 10- FAIRFIELD: Linda Krane, AJ and 
ducted 27 men with the same quali. Ge:oM:s~aYg'i'::2i;andra Reuben. A4. 
ficalions. FT. DODGE: Richard Ross, B •. 

GREEN MOUNTAIN: WUlIam Lynch, 
Judy Wonders, A4, Clinton, reo AS. . HAMPTON: Charles DIck Jr., AS. 

celved the Alpha Lambda Delta HEDRlCK: Ralph Sauer, lA. 
HOLSTEIN: Diane Gellert, B2. 

Award; John Graber, A4, Wayland,' IOWA CITY: Mary Bywater, A3; 
was given the John Briggs Award Margaret Ellsworth,. A3; !hcphcn . Shank A2; Judith /:itevens, A3 and 
Both awards were made to the Alan Leff, A4. 
seniors wtth the highest cumulative KELLO(;G: MorrIs KnopC, A4. KEOKUK: Christine Walker, A3. 
grade point average. Miss Wonders KLEMME: Candace Carlson, A3. 
h 397 d G ' b h 3 94 LAKE CITY: Jane Hobart, A4. as a . an I a er as a. MANCHESTER: Carolyn Rabe, AS. 
average. MANSON: Ruth VanHoekel, A2. 

MAQUOKETA: Joel Shouse, E4. 
Initiation ceremonies for Alpha MAlISHALLTOWN: Ltnaa l-errln, 

Lambda Delta, performed by A~ASON CITY: David Axeen, ASland 
President Elizabeth Randall, A2, Stephen VanHouten, P4 . 
Sioux City, were held in the Senate =hLm:fu~:e'rar~~e~~id~:; A2. 
Chamber of Old Capitol. Steven MORNING SUN: DavId Beck, B3. 
Shank, A2, Iowa City, president oC lilT. PLEASANT: Larry KInney, E4. 

NEVADA: Karen Countryma.n1 A2. 
Phi Eta Sigma, presided over that NEWTON: Edward Bennett, M and 

One of the works that will be shown in art show at Guild Gallery by 
John Thomas. This work was pictured in the catalog of tho BienrJrI 
Exhibition of Contemporary American Painting and Sculptur41 at 
the University of Illinois. 

California Artist To Give 
Art Show at Guild Gallery 

Ten recent drawings and ten sity. 
paintings by John Thomas will be The public will be welcome at 
shown al the Guild Gallery, 130'~ the opening of the Thomas exhibi· 
S. Clinton St., lowa City, from May tion Sunday from 3 p.m. to 5 p·.m. 
5-18, according to Donald Cole, G, One of the paintings to be 
Iowa City, president of the Guild 
Gallery. shown is "Figure and Foliage," 

which was included in the Biennial 
This will be the only showing in Exhibition of Conlemporary Ameri. 

Two SUlowans To Solo 
At May 8 Concert Here 

William Preucil. assistant pro· with the King James version. The 
fessor of music at SUJ and Janet II wor~ W8S first pe~formed in 1925 . 
Steele A3 Davenport will be MISS Steele Will be soprano 
f ' d 'I' . ' b soloist in the second number, which 
eatllre so OlstS In a concert y "'ill con~ist of excerpls from Berg's 

. the University Symphony Or· opera "WOlzeck," based on Georg 
chestra and Oratorio Chorus Wed· Buchner's early 19lh century play. 
nesday at SUI. the plot presents characters who 

The concert will be presented un· become the embodiment oC the 
del' the direction of James Dixon, poor and the unfortunate. 
professor of music, at 8 p.m. in the 
Main Lounge of the Union. It will 

I be open to the public. Free tick
. ets \I ill be available at the IMU 
Information Desk beginning today. 

Included in the program will be 
"Flos Campi" (Flower of the 

I 
Field) by Ralph Vaughan Williams, 
three excerpts from "Wozzeck" by 
Alban Berg and "Symphony No. 1 
in C Minor, Opus 68" by Johannes 

I 
Brahms. 

The first number will feature a 
viola solo by PI·Of. Preucil, and a 
wordless chorus by the 200·voice 
Ol'atorio Chorus. Inspired by the 
"Song of Solomon," this number 
creates an atmosphere of mysli· 
cism, ecslasy and contemplation. 

The six sections of the work, 
played with no break. are preceded 
in the score by a verbal quotation 
from the Latin Vulgate Bible, along 

SMORGASBORD 
EVERY 

SUNDAY 
12:00 TO 2:00 P,M, 
5:30 TO 7:30 P.M. 

HOTEL 
JEFFERSON 

Socia l Security Benefits 
Top Quarter Mill ion Here 

Monthly old·age, survivors and 
disability insurance benefits in 
Johnson County now top $255,000.00, 
according to Kennelh Reid. Dist· 
rict Manager (or the Social Se· 
curity Administration in Cedar 
Rapids, in his annual county bene· 
[it (lata rep(Jrt. I 

The new monthly fi gure re o- reo 
sents an incretlse of about 10 per 
cent o~er the corresponding period 
last year. 

"This i1;cl'ease can be attributed 
to the changes in the law in recent 
years, as weU as to the !!rowth of 
our aged population," Mr. Reid 
said. 

Iowa City of drawin~~ by Tho~as, can Painting and Sculpture which 
a. S~n FranCISCO al ttst w~o IS a has just closed at the University o[ 
vIsltmg lecturer at SUI thiS year. ·llIlinois. 

Thomas says that it is important None of the works to be shown 
for both stu~~nts and faculty to I in the Guild Gallery exhibition has 
s~pport cxhlbllions of student work, been shown in Iowa City. A onc
smce selectmg wo~ks an.d. prese.nt· man show oC Thomas' works was' 
109 them .r~r publtc C:ltICIS~ give presented in January in the New 
students mltla! experience m the Gallery of the SUI Art Building. 
gallery world where most o[ their _. __ _ 

GREAT 

OUTDOORS 

professional activities will take 
place after they Ieavc the Univcr· 

TONIGHT group's induction in Danforth Chap. LInda Creed, N2. 
OSKALOOSA: Holly Michaels, A3. leo 

el. OTTUMWA: James Klple, A3. SU onstructlon 
SE NIOR HONORS [ Ph' Et PRINCETON: Jerry SUIter, A4. 

FREE ••• VAN GOGH PRINTS ! ! 
(While They Last) 

The New Sound o I a RED OAK: Patricia Dunn, A4; Den· hOb' 
Sigma lVere received by: nta Killion, N and Stephanie Wi,lIams, Now on Ex I It 

DavId L. Campbell, Oxford; Or",tn B31· OCK AL y. El Is I L Cuter Hill dale Ill ' Sidnev A 1\ V LE. a e Heuer, A4. o. I 
. { ,., ,. }(O,LFl;: S,uart Webb L3 In Union DISp ay Coon, A n;;wortll; James A. Erb, ST ANSGAR' Gal')' Geriach A4 

~i~;:; iO~~n~i, CfI:nbleSrO'n. WEadYr,laa~ddo; SH'EIi:FlELD: 'Nancy GalvIn, 'A4 .. 
. ., , SIOU}( CITY' Thomas Dodds P4' 

R. Mncagno. Iowa City; Mart n .1. Jcflrey Plit Ai· Lee TheIsen A4 and 
Powers, Detma,'; Mark E. Shant., Roger Wiley A~ , 
Wellsburg and Andrei G. Zellweger, srENCER.' Stephen Avery A3 
Iowa City. SPIUNGviLLE: Keith Reed, M·. 

PHI ETA SIGMA initiates in· TERRILL: Vance Thomas, A~. 
I THORNTON: Sara Brogan, A3. 

c ude : WATERLOO: CamIlle hepass, AS. 
DavId R. Bakken, AI, Ridgeway; WAVERLY: Mlehael Carver, AS. 

Robert W. Bensol~ AI, DeWitt; Ralph WEBSTER CITY: Peter Ptacek, A3. 
C. Dahlin. AI, l>orRlvll le; John ll. NON·IOWA 
Camp, AI, Ce<1ar Rapids; RIchard J. CALIFORNIA: 
DeCoste,', AI, Canton, Mo.; Ronald S, LOS ANGELES: Barbara Nuttal, A3. 
Dowlley, AI, Sigourney; Michael Eng· FLORIDA: 
11sh, £1. Dubuque; Robert L. Gallogly, DUNEDIN: Max Peterson Jr., L3. 
AI, Duuuque; William H. HIeronymus, ILLINOIS: 
AI, Iowa CIty; James D. Johnson, At, ALEDO: Janet Burns, A3. 
paullina; Michael H. Kennett, A I, BELLEVILLE: Palriela Newsome, 83. 
\orundy Center; Hobert A. Klmm, A I, CHICAGO: ConnIe Maxwell, A3. 
1IlarlOIl; Wayne A. Wnder, Al Center· ELMHURST: Sandra Erlczon. A3. 
ville; Rnymona F. Machacek, £1, Cedar EVERGREEN PARK: Janet Wiegel, 
Jlaplds; Ox. 

David n. Mason, AI, Lime Springs; GALESBURG: Susan L,wl'Cnce, AI. 
Jolin n. M Kee, AI, Iowa CIty; , HIGHLAND PALIK: Lana ~Orln 
MIchael J. MCCulloch, AI, Dca Moine.; Hutcheson, A4. 
Benjamin J. &lUlander, AI, "'0[1 LA GRANGE PARK: Lind. Florey, 
Madlson; Stephen J . Mondy AI, El· A4 and Judith Johnson, A4. 
gIn, lit.; Gary Olson, AI, \Vlnlleld[' MOLINE: Nancy Bergsten, AS. 
Hobert A. Peterson, AI, Counel MORRIS: Jean Ca1sIey, N3. 
Btuffs; Phllllp M. Relsetter, AI, Jew· OAK PARK: Susan Hunter; A3. 
ell; Romolo H. Russo, AI Dubuque; PAIlK RIDGE: Nancy Johnson, A3. 
EllIot R. Shindler, AI, Sioux City; PORT BYRON: Judith McClone, A~ . 
James J. Thompson, AI, Crlmel; Jolin PRINCETON: Joan Gunning, A3. 
W. VerSteeg, Ali Russell and Jobn ROCKFORD: Sandra Worland, AS. 
R. Wilmeth, AI, owa City. ROCK ISLAND: Bruce Levin, 54 

and Deborah ZlfCren, A3. 
INITIATES as oC November, 1962 SENECA: Robert PCeCCer, A2. 

are ' WAUKEGAN: Andrew Hankins, AS, 
St~ven L. Cooper, A2, Denver' Rlch. IN~~~~STER: Jeremy JOJl~S, B4. 

ard T. Dtckens, 1:2, Iowa City; harold SOUTH BEND: Cathy F'lschgrund, 
W. Gray, AI, New Hampton; Cary C. A3. 
lohnlO,!! A2, Denison' Terry R. Noon· MISSISSIPPI: 
an, E2, "ort Madison; Eugene E. Olson, JACKSON: Susan Artz, A2. 
AS, Jewel,li Jam •• R. Safley, A21 Cedar NEW JERSEY: 
RapIds; Michael W. Still. Az Fort LIVINGSTON Sb B AS 
Dodge and Douglas A. Woife, A2, Don. SOUTH DAKO+A: arOD auer, . 
neUson. SIOUX FALLS: Richard Halverson, 

AS, 
Sanitary Dairy Store 
Sold to Joseph Schaff 

The Sanitary Farm dairies store, 
] 11 Iowa Ave., was purchased by 
Joseph K. Schafr, Sanitary vice 

AUSTRALIA: 
APPLECROSS: Desmond Coll1ns, G. 

Kindergarten Roundup 
Will Be Held Thursday 

president Irving B, Weber an· A Kindergarten Roundup will be 
nounced Wednesday. I held for children who will be five 

Schaff said he will continue to b~ Sept, IS, at Lincoln School, 
operate the store as it has been RIver and Lee Streets, 1:45 p.m. 
for the past 50 years. Thursday. 

. Parents should bring children's 
T~e dairy sto,re has been located birth certificates to the parents' 

on Its present site 43 y~ars . Earlier meeting in tbe gymnasium. Child
it was on ~e north Side of Iowa ren will meet in the kindergarten 
Avenue, ad)acent to Close Hall and room. 
then a half-block west. S k t th d '11 b pea ers a e roun up WI e 

WRITING MORE NOW 
NEW YORK IN! - Paper con

sumption is on the rise, Consump· 
l ion has climbed to 435 pounds a 
year for every man, woman and 
child in the country. Back in 1899 
the average was 59 pounds a 
person. ---Door, Open 1: 15 P.M. 

• t , i ';'/; \ 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY 

Note: Admission Thi, 
Attr.ction -

All S .. h - M.tinH' 
.Inc! Evenin., - fOe 

3 SHOWS 
DAllY -

1:31 .4:15 P.M. 
Evening Show 7:20 P.M. 

I 

Richard Hovet, school principal; 
Barbara Laughlin, kindergarten 
leacher; Mrs. H. B, Laulourelte, 
president oC the PTA and Dorothy 
Wilson, school nurse. 

NOW! m'i\UD 'Ends Sat.' 

UIREHf.l Fm C! JURTRA 

HARVElNmN·HYER 
.IW. "'AI.I.IS~ 

IN 
tOLOR 

Current construction on campus 
is being featured in a capital con· 
struction exhibit now on display at 
the Union. 

The exhibit includes photographs 
and scenes of the various building 
sites, architects sketches and plans 
for buildings soon to be construct
ed, and representations of build
ings which have been requested 
from the 60th lowa Gencral As· 
sembly. The display is designed to 
provide basic information on the 
t:nivt'rsity's errorts to meet the 
pressures of rising enrollments and 
institutional growth. 

The exhibit is sponsored by the 
Union Board in cooperation with 
the Office o[ University Relations 
and will be on display through May 
17. 

No More Vniversity 
Bills Coming - Unless. 

You say you have 67 cents left 
in your bank account now? Calm 
yourself - that University bill 
you got from the Treasurer's 
Office Wednesday was the last 
one for this school year. 

However, if you've been mak
ing long distance telephone calls 
or incurring other similar debts, 
a bill will greet you on June I, 
and maybe July I, too, 
-------- -----

IIQnll:., 
STARTS. , . 

TONIGHT! 

III, UlPN Of.O[ 

E AN· RICHARDSON, BAKER 

- PLUS -

TECHNICOLOR~TECHNfRAM~ .. 
THURSDAY NITE. 

IS BUCK NilE 
Your Car Full for $1 

'The Dimensions' During our showing of LOLITA we 

will give 1 Van Gogh print free with 

each paid adult woman's admission. Also Fri. & Sat. 

THE HAWK LOLITA ... starts 0 0 , SUNDAY! 

7 
BIG 
DAYS 

ONE BIG WEEK 

STARTS TO-OA Y 
SHOWS· 1 :30 - 3:20 • 5:30 - 7:25 - 9:15 • LAST FEATURE 9:35 P.M. 

"KIDDIES WilL 

loves 
Pic+u~u Release wi#! 

.R08eRTsON·~JANS~EN 
p~ HECKARTitiltSACKUg 

, • r 
IT> A fUIHILL{D RIOT WHEN ilX KIDS AND A 

DOG GWE t>eB&1£ \'MOTH~" -rnOUgLES 1! 

Plus· Color Cartoon -
,"Sidney's Whi t, Elephant" 

Special· In Col;r
"Morocc:an I iv·flr .. " 

~, The bipds is COd7;i1g! 

, . 
, . 

-STARTING-

TO-DAY! 
• 

TWO - 2 - OF THE 
GREATEST ATTRACTIONS 

EVER - IN ANY ONE THEATRE! 
,. " ; ,'/""oS "- -.. 
, , 

ANNE BANCROFT 

Annie Won It 
IIBEST ACTRESSII , 

THE MIRACLE WORKER 
and 

We've Got Hel~1 
-------------------~------------------

PATTY DUKE 

Patty Won It, 
IIBEST SUPPORTING ACTRESSII 

THE MIRACLE WORKER 
and 

We've Got Herl 
We've TIti3 We've 

Got rtJi:kke 
Got 

)he the 

Movie vn r Movie 

• - - - . PLUS • --- • 
THIS ACADEMY AWARD IINOMINEE" 

-For Best Actor-

BURT LANCASTER 
BIRDMAN 

OF 
A LCATRAZ 

With 

THELMA RITTER 
"Nominee Best Supporting Actrts." 

PLEASE NOTE TIME OF SHOWS 

2 - Complete Shows Doily - 2 
Matinees, Doors Open 1:00 P.M. 
First Show 1:30 'BIRD MAN " 

Evenings, Doors Open 6:30 P,M. 
First Show 1:00 P.M. " BI RO MAN" 

Mati ne41s 75c - Nites, Sunday 'Oe - Kids 3Sc 

STRAND 
SOON I 

ONE BIG WEEK - STARTS 

TO-DAY 
ALL STAR - WINNER "OSCAR" AWARD 

"JUDGEMENT AT NURE MBERG" 

.. 

I' 

I 

1 

1 
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-I I d d Moines was elected president o[ c: -N t Ferner E ecte Pres; ent UJesopbomoreclassandsecrelary-

S 0 es treasurer of ASJ. Dallas ,furphy, a m pu I Of J 5 h I A ·· AI, Davenport, is the new vice-- e 00 ssoe,at,on president of the sophomore cIa s. 
A I' f ling are Arthur W. felloh, dean of New council members are Gail 

. . PP lea Ions the College ~C Engineering, and Cele Ferner, A3, Sioux City, has I council members. Gorlett, Al. Farmersburg; Pat 
Appltcahons (or Rerk,~ Hawk and FroCes;wr Bas~ R. .Myers. head oC been elected president oC the senior Judy Steelman, A2. Zearing, has Chri tensen, AI, Spencer; and Pat 

yell leaders to wo~k with the Pep ElectMcal Engineering at SUI. Pro- class oC the School oC Journalism. been elected president oC the junior Vanheel, At, Mason City. 
Club a:c now available a~ the In· Cf'Ssor Myer pre ented a paper She will also serl'e as the president cla'!S and vice.president of ASJ. EASTLAND RESIGNS 
format!on pe~k oC the Umon. "Parricidal implications oC OCf· of the Associated tudents of Jour- Thomas Rieke, /,2, Victor, was CLINTON 1.fI- Paul T. Eastland. 

Applicalloos must ~ r-etur.ned ~o Campus Engineering Education" nalism (ASJ) for 1963-1964. elected vice-pre. ident of the junior Clinton County tr~asurer for the 
the. Stubdent Sen~~e d f Ice In teat the meetings Wednesday Other senior cia officers elect. class, and Linda Winberg, A2, Des last 17 years, resigned Tuesday to 
Umon y 9 p.m. mon ay. .. .' ed are Joe Lippincott. A3. Iowa Moines, Susan Am, A2' Jackson, become associated with the fund 

• •• Electncal engmeerlng proCessors City. vice· president ; and Eric Miss., and Susan 01ive: ~. Rock- rai ing divi ion of Ihe Lutheran 
May Breakfast L. A. Ware and E. D. Alton hold Zoeckler, A3, Kankakee, Ill.. ancy ford, ~ll .. will serve as JunIOr class I L~ymen's lI1o.vem~nl (o~ Steward. 

Resen'otions will close Saturday of(ices in the organization and are Bergsten, Moline, 01., and Cal by council members. slup. The resignation will become 
noon for the Univer ity Club lay attending the meeting. Fischgrund, A3, South Bend, Ind .• l Jon Vandusscldorp, AI , Des , dfective May 15. 
breakCast to be held Tuesday at -------
9:30 a.m. in the River Room of the 

I Union. 
Tickets may be purchased in the 

East Lobby of the Union from 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Friday, and from ' ...... ~ __ ...... _ .s. 19 a.m. until 12 Saturday. Cost is 
$1.35. 

Best Personal Library 
., . 

A collection of 60 books on Christianity has been selected as the 
best personal library of a State University of Iowa senior in a 
campus·wide contest held in connection with National Library Week. 

The books are oWned by Philip Truckenbrod, M, Winterset (sec· 
and from righll. He was awarded $50 in books for first prize in the 
contest by Robert Sutherlin of Iowa Book apd Supply Co., Iowa City 
(right). 

Second place of $25 in books in the 'best personal library' con· 
lest was awarded to Judith Sutcliffe, M , AudubOn. 

Truckenbrod said his primary objective in gl)thering the books 
in Ulis colleclion is to give a full view of Chrisiianity from ail per· 
spectives. 

Miss Sutcli£Ce, whose library is composed of books on oriental 
studies, poetry and miscellaneous subjects, said her main objective 
is personal referencp.. and use. 

The collection on Christianity has been entered in national com
petition for a $1,000 first prize. 

A selection of Truckenbrod's books is on display in the Special 
Collections Department of the Unjversity Library. Frank Paluka, 
head oC Special Collections, is at left. 

P alient Care 
Theme Topic 
For Parley 

Rachel Stock, A3, Early, soprano 

I and John O'Keefe, A3, Mar hall
town, baritone. will present music ' 
Crom "West Side Story." Their 
piano accompanist wil be Karen 
Egger, A3, Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Engineering Meet 

Members of the (acuIty of Ihe 
SUI College of Engineering are 
attending the Great Lakes district 
meeting of the Institute of Electri: 
cal and Electronics Engineers in 
Davenport May 1 to 3. 
Presidin~ at seSSIOns or the meet-

2 SUI Professors 
Slated To Speak 
At Nursery Meet 

Advertising Rates 
ftree D81I ......... 1£c • Word 
Biz Dan ........... 1Ic.Word 
TID 0.,. . ........ lie. Word 
Ole KOGt.b ........ ~ • Wont 

ClIIDImum Ad, • WonII) 

I'Gr CouecutIY. 1DIIIUoIII 
CLAlSIFIID DISPLAY ADI 

0. IMeI'tIeft • MonttI .... ,ur 'Iv. 11IMI1 ...... tMntII ... 'l.Ir 
T .. 1......,_ • Month .• , .. ,. 

.-.... .... IKIt CeIunIIlIIICII 

Phone 7-4191 
'''''' • '.m ... 4:. ,.m. week· 
...,., Clesed s.tIIrday.. Art 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SAL! 

TYPING: Electric tv","wrlter. !'hnrt 1960 RIchardson. 10.40. Llvln, room 
paper and the .... 7-3843. 5-23AR earpeted. Reasonable. 11-7162. 5-27 

iiAVE'"EnCIi h B.A. will type. Betly I 195& _ 4GK8 - 2 bedroom Victor. 
Stevena. 11-1434 . 5-9AR I ExceUent condlllon. Reuonable 
------------P ~ prlce. June occupancy. 8-5526 aCter 6 

TYPING, mlmeo,raphln, Notary u.... p .m. 5-11 
110. Mary V. Burns. (;)0 low. St.te . __ --:::-:-:-_ 

Banll Bldt. Dial 7·2856. _5-2R_ NEW and u'sed mobUe home. P.rldna, 
towln, and parll. DennIs Moblf. 

JERRY N';'\t.L: Electrlo IBM Iypln, Home Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave", 
Pbone 11-1330. "All 10 .... City, 337-4791. 5-lGK 

TYPING. 8-5274. 6-7 I ~5& Roycraft. iG' x 8'. 2 bedrooms, 
anneK, air condJlloner. Fence. 8-4967 

. 5-18 TYPING, last, Iccurale, experlenced. 
8-8110. UAR FOR SALE: 1~2 New Moon mobile 

home SO' x 8' with or without ann~x, 
TYPING: Experiencaa In Vnlvenlty 14'" B'. Priced realOnable. '.(1059. ,.... tb"IJ( manuscrIpt, etc. Electric 
typewri ar (elite). Dial 7·2244. 5-1AR Je62 _ 10x~5 Rollohome. E .. ell.nt 
NANCY KRUSEiiiM~leclrlc Iypln, condition. Beautiful 10~68. JI.8 

service. DIal 1-6854 . 5-3IAB MUST sell 1'59 8'x38' EnsIgn. Enel. 
DORIS DELANEY electric typin, servo , ~~nditlon. 7.~ __ 5-9 

Ice. x2!i65 or 7·~986. ~·3IAR 8'x29' TRAlLETTE. AIr conditioner, 
-- - completely furnl&hed . Com!ortable 

TYPING: Electric mM, Iccurate. Ex· home for one or • couple. 7.3076. 5-8 
porlenced. Dial 7-2518. 5.31 AR __ 

CHILD CARE 

WILL baby lit In my borne, near East 
Hall. 11-32:;2. 5-2 

W[LL babysit my home ne.r Roo~· 
velt &Chool. ' ·1025. 5·1~ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

TROUBLE rettlnt Auto Insurance. 
See Bob Bender. DIal 8·0639. 5·13R 

N.w 1963 Sedan 

VOLKSWAGENI 
$180 Down with Qualified Credit 

~. 
hawk.y. Imports, Inc. 

lOuth summit at walnut 
phone 337·2115 

Theme of Tax' ~eeting 
To Be Retirement" .Plans 

IxperIenc:eci Ad Tak., Will 
'WIp You With Your Ad. 

19a9 10'x50' Star Mobile !iome. 2 bed· 
1YPING. Neat, Iccurale. DIal 7·7198. rooms, lront kllchen In excellent '-::::::--------:=:-::::--=== 

&-3AR condillon. Reasonable price. 11-2217. 
5-14 

160 High Schoolers 
Attend Pharmacy 
Open House Here 

More than 160 Iowa high school 
students interested in pharmacy as 

!'HI DAlL., IOWAN RISERVI. 
THI RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
lDVIRTISIHG COPY. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

a career were quests at an open 
house in the SUI College of Pharo 
macy Wednesday. Twenty·seven 
Iowa pharmacists brought them to 
the campus and served as hosts 
during the day. Seven high schoot 

STUDIO THEATRE 
CQ'NN-;,~i';;t;;;;;';~;;;' late model. 

Contact Virginia Mcsserll , 108~ 2nd 
Ave., Apt. 2, Corllvllle Icter 4 p.m. 5-4 

Work al hom. doing ,Imple ,.w. 
Inl/. W. lupply mll.rl.1I and P,V 
shippIng bolh ways. Good rll. of 
ply. Pleco work. Apply, o.pl. AD. 
597, aox 701D, Adel.ld, Po.' Office, 
Toronlo, Ontario, Can.da. 

counselors also attended. 
WHETSTONES • 

TICKETS 75c AT 

PAPER PLACE • WOMEN'S GYM 

B-A-S-E-M-E-N-T-TO-:-rL-ET----f1~I-u-p-to 
ovcrhead 6ewer or sepUc tank. No 

dIggIng up C1oors. No .. Ie.man will 
call. Wrltc: McPherson, Jnc., Box 
19133, Tampa 3, Florlda_. ___ 503 

HELP WANTED 

The students sat in on a lecture 
being given to SUI pharmacy stu· 
denls and toured both the present 
Pharmacy Building and the ncw 
Pharmacy Building in the SUI 
Medical Cenler. Machines which All kinds of pizza _ 3 popular sizes. Oelivery with 
the students saw in operation in 
the Manufacturing Pharmacy in· your favorite beverage. Phone 338·5735 for prices. 

eluded a powder blender Cor mix· Y W D ,. 0 
I ~s~eed;~I~~~' ~aa~l~~te::e!'in:' ~S, e elver ur 
!.. :~t~~1I:1~~da1~~~~"~u~a::er~; Delicio·us .. Pizza Every Evening! 

powders for medicines. 
Vern Thlldillm, associate director. .• ~ \ 

o( the Hospital Pharmacy, was~' ~? ~ftl 
chairman or the committee which _ . g_ rr ___ ~ '.::_:;a ~i'1 
planned the open house. The visi- _. ~ 

~~~::~eL~~I~o~e~~~ !~~ ~~~e:~ ., PIZZA VI LLA 
Killion, P4, Red Oak, president of . 
tbe ~U[ student br~nch oC I~e I Phone '338.5735 . 216 S. Dubuque 
Amencan Pharmaceutical AssoclB· . ' 
tiDn ~~.tLt...:+_ • •• + ••• + •••••••• 

.1111111 ' Ti.ckets On Sale Today! 
. 

THE UN.lV~RSITY, THEATRE. 
presellts 

Carlo Goldonfs Antic Comedy -
May 9, 10, 11,. 15, 16, 17, 18. 

Tick ... available at the Theatre Ticket Desk, East Lobby IMU 
Ticket Prices : $150 or Stud.nt 10 

Ticket D.sk Hours: Daily, 9:00-4:31; Saturday, 9:00.noon 

Ph_ Rt5lrvation5: Ex, 4432 

KWAD 
... kc 

The Dormitory Voice of 
The Slale University 01 Iowa 

THU::SDAY'S PROGRAM 
P.M.:-

2:00 
2:02 
3:00 
4:00 
5:00 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 

10 :00 
11:00 

h.M.:-

Sign on 
Gordon Keahbone (R&R)' 
Gordon Keahbone 
Frank Rubel fpop)' 
Tony Coloff (R&R) 
Joye Hardiman (R&B) 
To be announccd 
Tom Roush (R&R)' 
Tom Roush 
Lynn Wood' (R&R)' 
Jon HaU (pop)' 

12:00 Jon HaU 
l :OO Doug Iden (varlely)' 
2:00 Doug Iden 
3:00 Dou, Iden 
~OO Sign off 

'requests tallcn 

8:00 
8:04 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
10:30 
11:30 
11 :55 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
2:00 
2:29 
2:30 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
6:00 

ThurscJ.y, M.oy 2, 1"3 

News Headline. 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Mornln" Feature 
MUlIlc 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Sociology of Famlly No. 24 
Music 
Coming Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
Aflernoon Reporl 
Music 
SUI Feature 
CONELRAD 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
EvenIng Report 
Evening Concerl - Clnclnnall 

WESTINGHOUSE stereo consolo. Ma· 
hogany Ilnlsh. Excellcnt condJtlon. 

,120. 8-5346 aCter 5:30. 5-8 

1961 HARLEY- OA VlDSON molor 
scootcr. '225. 7~455. 2-8 

PERSONAL 

WANTED: E.""rlcnced Plumbers, l ~a· 
rcw Company. 5· 7 

RELIABLE, ertletent girls for oy!nlnj(. 
Waltresse,. 5:30 to 12:00 p.m. Apply 

In perIOD. Lassie', Red Bam. 5~ 

HELP WANTED - apply In pcnon. 
Pizza VIlla. 216 S. Dubuque. 5-18 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

Diamond., C.mer .. , AIR FORCE 
Typewriter., W.tch .. , L"" ... , 

MONEY LOANED 

Guns, Musical Inslrvmenh ~ && ........ 
Dial 7-4535 -"..-

~~H~O~CK~-E~YE~LO~A~N ~~.:::S£E:...YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITD 

J .<' 

IF H~ THINKS I'M 
G>OfN& TO Pl\Y TO 
READ HIS BOOI<,HE:'S 

CRAZY. 

IIITLI BAILEY 

WE'lL SOON 
BE ASKING FoR 
VOlLl TEERS 
FORVARIOU5 
SPECIALIZED 
'TIlA I ING 
COUI25ES 

SA-Y, •• Trllc;.IS 
GOOD! 

8:00 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

Symphony Orchestra Concert 
Soclolo,y of Family No. 24 I 
Trio 
Ncws ~'ln~1 , 
SIGN o Ii' 

USt:D CARS 

WANTED 

HAGEN'S TV Guarantecd tclevlslon 
servlcln, by ccrtlrled lervlccmen. 9 

• . m.·D p.m. 1\I0nd.~ through Saturday 
8-3:>12. 5·2OA R 

VENETIAN bUnd tape ror traUer. 
7-7302. 5-21l 

ALTERATIONS and ieWIn&.7.:l347.-
55 .. R 

IOWA CITY'S CUltTOM 

PHOTOFINISHING 
In our own darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUIJIO 
3 So. Dubllqu. St. 7-9158 

NEW! MODERN! 

DON'S 
BICYCLE 
SHOP 

... for the finest of products 

... the best ill service 
51h St. & 12th Ave., Cor.lvllI. 

And A Wide 5.1.(tlon Of Olh.r 
N.w And us.d SporlS Cars And 
Economy Sedln •. 

Iowa's Largest Selection 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ht Ave. NE 

EM 3-2611 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

CLEAN USED CARS 

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, 
$1,345 

1959 HILLMAN, 
$550 

1957 'FORD, 
Black & White, 

$450 

1955 VOLKSWAGEN, 
New Paint Job, 

$550 

1960 CHEVROLET 
Monla 900 

$1550 

1960 MGA 
$1325 

1960 Thunderbird 
Blue, Air Condo 

$2150 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
Hwy, 6, West of Iowa Clly 

Phon. '·,.21 

~~==:::=; ~====f I 'LL Be: 
NEED IN0 
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Rubin Answers at Workshop - Ilocal SARE IPolitical Groups Hear !Fidel, Nikita IRomulo Cit s l ikeness 

Autobiographical ~~~e~!~I~~~s Medi~ar:~~~~~:s Cons Watch May Of.Y~~~;~~Tndl~~~~~:~~~~~~ 
N I Wh · I '" I Med' Med' th t i th sl' I Day Parade "Our students twist, have fra· first semester." . t t " Plans to picket Woolworth's and lC8re or no Icare, a s e que Ion . ternities and sororities and run a Romulo has written 14 books and ove - a S possibly the Post Office and other ~hether it's better to ha~e federally supported health in~rance or MOSCOW I.fI - Fidei Castro and campus newspaper jU~t like your is a Pu.lilz~r Prize w.inner. His in. 

• Iowa City businesses were dis· a privately supported system IS the debate. d 'd ttl t atu ne of the Nikita S. Khrushchev stoo 51 e University students," said Gen, \ eres 10 I.er ,re IS 0 . 
cussed Wednesday night by the The debate on Medicare, sponsored by the SUI Young Democrats by side on Lenin's Tomb wedncs. , Carlos P. Romulo m nn interview rea.sons . he IS trymg t~ . re~u~d t~ 

By ROD JENSON I [rom Marcel Proust's "Rem em· 3tudent Association for Rae i a I and Young Republicans, blossomed into a discussion of Administration d d . d 0 Wednesday afternoon Umverslty o[ the PhlhpPllle s lib. 
brance Of Thl'ogs Pn~t" and Thorn Equall'ly (SAR E I . ff d b D G B -- ay an rel'lewe a May ay pa· . '. Staff Writer . . VIews, 0 ere y r. eorge e· . . " Romulo , preSIdent or the Umver. ra,r:" . 

A th L . D Rubin Jr asked as ~olfe's "L?Ok Homeward Angel" Roswell Danielson, A3, Burling· dell, a sociate profe sor of inter· pre eDt insurance plans have grown rade mcludmg Soviet rockets of the sity of the Philippines in Quezon Our h~,rary bef~re ~~e war ,!SS 
"Wh

u 
lor] oUAls . A t b' ' h' I agamst a slml~r passng!' from ton, vice preSident, said two local nal medicine, verses the American phenom nally in the past 10 year ., kind thnt once brought them. both City, the cnpital of the Philippine excellent, he said, but. durlllg 

a?".s n u.o log.rap Ica Ernest HemL'omvay's "Tho'Sun Also h ' I '11 b ' k led ' I h th d th N I th t f "., c am s ores WI epIc e In Medical Association· Repub ican "Six million more over 65 are now to the verge of nuclear war. T~e rslands, is visiting the United t e war, e enemy ug JD ere 
.ove. 10 e operung ml~u es 0 Rises" to iUustrate ;IOW a novel pro.te.st against. the discrimination views, offered by Dr. Robert Kretz· covered by private insurance plans show lasted five hours. States to talk with presidents of ~nd had to be blasted out, so the 

hIS lecture Wednesday OIght in can be identified as autobiog, oolicles of theIr branches In the schmal', assistant professor of ob· than were covered in 1953" he h h th selected universities about common hbrary was destroyed. Now we are 
the House Chamber of the Old h'c I South • A strange us came over e I . t b 'Id 't .. 
Capitol and then proposed this an. rap I a. ed h h'l .... . ., stelrics and gynecology, aj'd. . educational problems. rymg 0 re UI I . 

Th lh I , t t e ThIS IS not an achon agamst audIence in Red Square as the long H' U" S . swer' e au or c DIm u WI · . , . Bedell who spoke first said that "Social ecurity is a regre sive k t II d b I h I IS nlverslty Leclure erles 
. Hem'ngw ' eI conta'lned !Iuto the local stores," DaOielson saId." gray roc e S ro e y,. eac I sow- . . h GOP W k C t "A lob' h' I fl t' . f' I ay s nov I h t -_ .. - "K t h 'd" h' h speech \Vednesday even 109 IS t e or 5 U u lograp Ica .c Ion IS Ie· biographical passages, such pass " U is merely an active protest peop e ~ver 65 ave grell er n= tax, re zsc mar sal, W IC I ing a cluster of nozzles projecting J k' t h h 

tion tba~ In~ol~es r,~lscov.ery" and ages promoted the action of the against the policies of the manage· for medIcal care than younger peo. means that the laborer pays the from the base on y ~~a J"g. eng~.gem~l\ t e t~S d b 
r~emplJon I!l time, he said. '!'he novel and were not suspended in ments' headquarters. pie and le~s financial ability to wbole bill .. A regressive tax is one . f' b- accep e urmg IS VISI 0 e Denie y Senate 
ulllm.ate ob.lect. of an .. autoblOg· tun' e and cloaked I'n the same "]f we pl'cket the Post O£fice, meet these mcreased needs. that taxe~ the same percentage at "The Cuba rockets," orelgn 0 United States since his main goal h Se 

f all levels of income. servers caJled them. They appal" is to speak with educators: WASHINGTON IA'I - T e nate 
raphical novel, It seems 0 me, is terms as the novels of Proust or Danielson said, "it will be in pro. He said that 50 per cent of the . . enUy were the arne sort of de. Romulo, who has 42 nonorary smashed with a solid 60·26 vote 
not to show what happened, Dr Wolfe' test against the Federal Govern· people over 65 have no medical in· ,Kretzschmar pomted. out that It vl'ces that Soviets withdrew under degrees sal'd, "Our hl'gher educa. Wednesday a Republican attempt even why it happened, but that · .. . . . f h II b f lh it happened. "We r.ecogniz,e blog,rapblcal el· menl for its lack of positive action surance and th~t many 0 t e WI .e ~ture ge~erallons, at pay U.S. pressure after slipping them tion problems are more or Ie s t~ cut $200 million out ?f $450 mil· 

II • h' I el b ements In Hemmgway s novels be· in the South." others find that their insurance is the bJlI smce SocIal Secuflty would into Cuba in a military·political the same as those in the United hon tagged for PreSident Ken· 
rn an autoblograp Ica nov te l cause of what we know of Hem. Danielson said it should' not be inadequate to cover the ever in· go broke if future citizens decided maneuver that (or a time last Octo. Stal~s." nedy's stepped·up, job·creating 

fa~~~ .. !"a~t:s naw=~e :~t:or~:i ingway's life, ~Ul. that is not the necessary to lake charity goods to creasing hospital costs. to try to s~op the progra~. It c~uld ber nearly set the world afire. "TIle ' University of the Philip. public works program. 
OlllllllP ee. . , same as c1asslfymg a novel as people starving because they arc Hospital costs, according to Be· n.ever beglO to pay all Its obhga· U,S. Ambassador Foy D. Kohler p.ines is the only national univer· 'I 19nor,cd were protests by Senate 

personaTtty. and ~IS experience. by being autobiographical" he said, trymg to vote. . dell, have gone up from about $9.60 lions. boycotted the annual celebration slty iD my country. We have all R~publtcan L~a~er Everett M. 
the way In whIch he deSCribes "If I' t I' t b' John Goulet, A3, Cedar RapIds, per day in J946 to about $32 per "Nine per cent of the population I l'n Red Square because or the pres. of the, individu.al colleges.that,You" DII'ksen of Ill.IIl,OIS that p.ressures evenlJi, investing them with the , a nove IS ru y au 0 109· '11 ha dl th PI' k tl'ng arrange f t t t the 
kind of reality that can only come rap Ica .. yo . ave 0 ~n ers an ments. Printed information will be,,' . . ' . '1' h he said program would snowball mto de. h I tf h t d t d WI nee c e . day in J963 is over 65 and this group has eight 1 ence of the Cuban prime minister, have ID a tYPICal U,S, unlverslLy , rom communi les 0 ge I~ on 
from the·lr recapture in tl·me." the relatIOnshIp of the mterpreta' d' t 'b ted t th . k t' 't There are some very good prt· per cent of the gross natIonal pro· So did American ml Itary attae es. " . ' 'I . 

IS rI U a epIc e 109 Sl es , . The watched b television The offiCIal language In the mands for more ml hons. 
" IT REPRESENTS an attempt lion of the past in terms of ~e to explain the picketing. vate Insur~nce plans but they are duct," Kretzschmar said. ThiS 1 y. . y . . Philippine rslands is Eng]ish, des. "They are not going to let this 
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